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Hawkeye~ Open '59 Football5eason At California -,roday 

Dodgers Win 

Braves Lose 
,., 

(See Story - Page 4) 

Established In 1868 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

The many questions that have lingered in the minds oC Iowa 
football fans the past several months may be an w red today as 
the Hawkeyes open their 1959 season meeting California at Berkeley 
in a contest scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Iowa time. 

The Hawkeyes have been made a one·touchdown Cavorite in this 
their second consecutive game with the Bears. The Hawkeyes romped 
past Pete Elliot's crew 38·12 In the Rose Bowl contest that capped 
Iowa's 8-1·1 record last year. 

Iowa's path appears to be much more rugged against the Bears 
today. With 23 letterman returning - seven oC them Rose Bowl start· 
ers - California is considered stronger than last sea on. 

Coach Forest Evashevski's crew seemingly cannot reach the peak 
oC the 1958 squad. Gone are all·American Quarterback Ran.dy Duncan, 
four starting interior linemen' and Willie (two·touchdown) Fleming, 
perhaps Ute most exciting halfback in Iowa football hi tory. 

Probable Starting Lineups I Injurie 10 . Bob Jeter and ~ilburn Hollis .and the lack of contact 
wort n by the Hawkeye this fall throw stdl more clouds of doubt 

CALIFORNIA Ion the Hawkeye outlook. IOWA 
CURT MERZ 
CHARLES LEE 
SHERWYH THORSON 
BILL LAPHAM 
MARK MANDERS 
JOHN SAWIN 
DON NORTON 
OLEN TREADWAY 
BOB JETER 
RAY JAUCH 
DON HORN 

(214) .. LE . (11S) 
(221) LT . (1ft) 
(2ft) .. LG (215) 
(UI) .. C .. . (2t1) 
(215) RG . (1") 
(215) RT . . (221) 
(174) RE (215) 
(15') QB .. (196) 
(113) LH . . (1") 
(1"" RH ... (lIS) 
(1") .. FB ... (1.7) 

DAVE GEORGE The Bears arcely · Jaid a hand on Jet r in the R Bowl game 
PAT NEWELL a he raced to 1JH yards in 9 carri and had a 81' )'ard touchdown run, 

PETE DOMOTO but the peedy halfb ek has ~n hamphed by injuries this fall. 
TERRY JONES He rnis ed v«al day, with a diiloc ted finger, then w side· 

DON PIESTRUP lined ror a longer period with D prained ankle. He is back with the 
FRANK !ALLY fir t ring now but hetber or not he can match la t ason's effMh Co 

GAEL BARIOTTI I n is yet to be n. 
LARRY PARQUE Hollis, ho long with Olen Tre3dwIIY will mold the u 

GROVER GARVIN or the Jlawkeyes lit qulll1erbllck this nson.· listed II doubtful 
808 WILLS 

BILLY PATTON 
HAWKS-

G.me Time 2~31 - Radio .Natlc .. tI by WSUI, KXIC, WMT, 
WHO, KRNT. 

(Continlled On Page 5) 
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FranceWalksOut Ik,e, Khrushchev 
OpenCrucial Talk Of U.N.Assembly 

Obiects To 
~harges Of 
Saudi' Arabia 

Hist~ry Prof Experts Seek 
Attends Meet Cause Of · 

Delegation Returns 
When Speech Concludes 

In 'Europe Air Disaster 
Rob rt M. Kingdon, associate 

U ITED ATIO S, N.Y. 
(AP ) - France walked Ollt of 
the U.N. General Assembly Fri· 
day in p.J;otest against charges 
by Saudi Arabia's cJlief dele· 
gate that the French army in 
A IgeJia were torturers thirsting 
for blood. 

But members of the French dele· 
gation returned at the conclusion oC 
a vitrolic speech by Ahmad Shuk· 
airy, 51. a Palestinian Mab who at 
one time represented Syria at the 
United Nations. 

A spokesman for the delegation 
said its members did not want to 
listen to insulting language. 

Shukairy referred to the state· 
ment by French President Charles 
de Gaulle offering self·determina· 
tion to the Algerian people provided 
peace is restored. De Gaulle said 
Algeria would be considered at 
peace if no more than 200 violent 
deaths occurred in a year. 

"What sort of math.m.tics 
brought about this figure of the 
dead?" Shukairy demand.d. 
"We know there are some blood· 

thirsty colons (French colonists ) 
who are ready to step up the maxi· 

De Gaulle Tests 

professor of history at SUI, repre· 
sented the University at a Colloquy 
on Theodore Beza - his corres· 
pondence and his publications, 
during the summer in Geneva, 
Switzerland. The colloquy was 
held under the auspices of the 
Association Humanisme et Rena· 
issance. 

Theodore Beza was the succes· 
sor to John Ca Ivin as leader of 
the Reformed churches of the 
16th Century. A number of scholar· 
ly studies of his career and writ· 
ing~ have been launched this 
year. in ' cOlljlnletlon, w1th cele· 
brations of the 400th anniversary of 
the foundlng oC the University of 
Geneva and the calling of the first 
French Reformed Synod, even~ 
in which Beza was d~eply involvea. 

The Association Humanisme et 
Renaissance is one of the leading 
international organizations of schoo 
lars intcrested in Renaissance 
studies. 

Kingdon read a report at the 
colloquy on some of his own reo 
earch on 'fhe<>dore Beza's political 

ideas. He also spent six weeks, 
before and after the colloquy, do· 
ing research in Genevan manu· 
script collections on this and reo 
lated historic topics. 

, 

Reaction To Plan ' 16 Die In 
DUNKERQUE, Franc. I.f) -

Presid.nt Charl.s d. Gaull. 
tlliked with miners and shipYllrd 
workers of northern Frllnce Fri· 
day to test reliction to his pe.ce 
plan for Algeri •. He got a 5trong 
pledge of support. ' 

Ev.n in largely Communi .. 
areas of the north.rn Fr.nch co.1 
fields, De Gaulle won ch .... s 
wh.n he said again the Alg.rl.n. 
must decide their future by th.lr 

Plane Crash 
In Aleutians 

ANCHORAGE, Ala'Ska (N) 

Sixteen persons died Friday night 
whcn a commercial airJl'ner flying 
over :he wi1d, rugged Aleutian 
Islands smashed into a mountain· 
side apd burst into flames. 

A search party worked its wa] 

• own free choice .nd the French 
at hom. must .ndone Algeria's 
dacision. 

up to the 2,OOO·foot level on the 
mum figure of President de Gauije. side Qf an unnamed 5,OOO·Coot peak 
We know sl1ch thirst for blood is to of Great Sitkin Island and reported 
be found in the French army itself there were no survivors in the 
- as evidenced by the most brutal wreckllge of the Reeve Aleutia:1 
acts of torture committed against Airways DC4. 
the people of Algeria ." A Navy pilot who first spotted 

Victor A. Belaunde oC Peru, 75· the wreckage ~ai4 only thll tail 
year·old Assembly. president, Inter· section of the four-engined airliner 

BORDEAUX, France (II - Gov· 
ernment experts combed a splin· 
tered woodland Friday for the 
cause oC France's worst civil air 
disaster. It killed 53 people. 

Twelve survivors were treated 
for burns, fractures and shook. All 
nIne crew members perished, one 
on re·entering the iJurning wreck. 
The official passenger roll listed 
three Britons as the only non· 
French passengers. 
. Bound for Africa Thursday night. 
the four·engined DC7 strained into 
the air after a faltering takeoff, 
floundered , then plunged into a 
Iiine forest Its ias tanks spewed 
flames high Into the nigbt sky. 

In the shattered fuselage, pas· 
sengers screamed as flames eo· 
guUed them . Two families , five 
persons in each, were wiped out. A 
steady rain had little effect on the 
flames. 

The worst previous French ci viL 
crash was in Cairo in 1956 when 
52 perSons died. 

No details oC the investigation 
were revealed by the government 
or the privately owned airline, TAl 
(Transport,s Aeriens rntercontin· 
entaux). The last reported radio 
contact with the plane was when it 
was cleared to take off. 

Crowds watched the crash from 
the airport where many had just 
wished relatives and fri ends bon 
voyage. 

Hueser Resigns 
As Secretary Of 
Young GOP 

DUBUQUE; rm - Resignation of 
.James A. Hueser as exccutive ~ec· 
!'etary of the Young Republicans 
of Iowa was announced Friday by 
State Chairman Edward D. Failor, 
of Dubuque. 

The resignation will be effective 
Sept. 20 and the state centrar com· 
mittee ·of the organization will 
meet 5unday to discuss a succes· 
sor, Failor said. 

"During. the time Hueser has 
been :Jur executive secretary, the 
Young Republicans of Iowa have 
attained national prominC'nce," the 
state chairman lIaid. "Today, we 
lead the nation with the number of 
colleges with Young Republican 
dubs on campus." 

Before Walkout 
Memb.rs of til' French deleg.tion to the United N.tion. confer be· 
for. the start of Friday', s.sslon. Th. Fr.nch I.t.r w.lked out In 
prot.st against charge. of cruelty In Alg.ril. From I.ft to right .r. 
Ambass.dor Armand B.rard; First S.cret.ry Edoll.rd Theysset, 
.nd Raymond Gastambld., the d.l.g.ti .... •• Mer.tary-g.ner.t. - AP 
Wir. photq. 

Professed Monk 
Shoots Minister 

BULLETIN "He is still gravely ill," a medi 
COLOMBO. Ceylon L4'! - Prim. cal bulletin said. 

Minister Solomon Bandarlnaike Gov. Gen. Sir Oliver Goonetil· 
died Saturday from bullet _unds leke, ' he representative ol Queen 
inflicted Friday by an aUlISlln Elizabeth II, proclaimed a state 
clad in the robes of a Buddhist of emergency. virtua: martial law. 
monk. He called for "ab olute peace and 
COLOMBO, Ce}'~on IN) - A pro· calm" throughout his richly en 

fessed Buddhist medical monk dowed British Commonwealth land 
wbipped a pistol from his saffron of 10 million oft n·bickering people. 
robes Friday and critically Army, navy ond air force reserves 
wounded Prime Minister Solol11li:l were mobill7.ed. Meetings and pro 
Bandaranalke, who led this island cessions were banned. 
nation into the Asian neutral bloc. Th~ shooting came just thre t 

The attacker was captured. JJe days before Bandaranaike was to 
was shot in one knee by a sentry leave for New York to address the 
AS he sought to flee the Prime U.N. General Assembly. Alter 
Minister's private bungalow at a speech there Tuesday, be was to 
Rosmead Place, Colombo's mo ·t have gone to Washington for tali<.' 
luxuriOUS residential area . with President Eisenhower and on 

Three oC his burst oC six bullets to London, Bonn and Cairo. 
bit Bandaranaike, damaging . the Speculation on tfIe motive fw 
!iver, spl en and one arm of the: ... .ss.ssln.tion .... mpt cen
frail British·educated aristocrat .. red .round ion old conflict .... 
who was a champion oC Ceylonese twHn practiti_r, .. W .... m. 
independence Crom Britoin. styl. medicine .nd Eastem IINI· 

On a hospit.1 ,tr.tcher. the ing m.thock known •• Arur· 
6O·year-old Pri,.,. Ministw for. yect., which employ ma" .... het 
gave him lind appealed for com· compre ... s .nd Me"" herb com-
p.ssion for "this foolish m.n." pound •. 
The bullets were removed and This started when police an· 

Bandaranaike was given (our ~ints nounced the gunman, also hospital· 
of blood during five hours oC cor· ired, idpntified himself as Taldl1we 
rective surgery. Doctors said h Somarama Th~o, 43, a speciali t 
stood the operati9n well and that, at the government hospital in 
although he was still in danger, his Colombo for Eastern·style medi· 
condition was satisfactory. rine. 

2 Teenagers Union Quits; 
Invade School, Deadlock In 
Rob Teacher Steel Talks 

NEW YORK "" - Fruitle 
NEW YORK IN) - Two t nailed 

boys boldly invaded a fifth , rod 
clas room Friday and at knifepoint 
robbed a t acher whil h r small 
pupils screamed in terror . 

The teacher, Mrs. Betty Kofler. 
10 t $39 In II pocketbook the two 
Negro youths took from her . Th y 
both were said to be about 16 y ars 
old. 

Mrs. Kofrer was holding clas for 
about 25 pupils. ranging In ag 
Crom 9 to 11, in her rourth floor 
classroom at P.S. 1~. a ir8mmar 
school on Ea t 99th St. 

When she w the youth!! ap· 
proach, ahe told poUce. has· 
umed they wanted to ask about 

one or her puplls. As she sought to 
aid them, one youth pulled out a 
knife and told h r: "I don't dill you 
lady." 

Mrs. Korrer and several of her 
pupils screamed. 

The second youth grabbed the 
teacher'S pocketbook from a d sk 
and the pall' walked out of th 
classroom and dlsappeared. 

Mrs. Koffer told police she wa 
sure the young thugs were not stu· 
dents at the school, which ha 
classes through the sixth grade for 
children from 5 to about 12 y ar 
old. 

Police Lt. Louis Cottell a igned 
seven detectives to seek the in· 
truders and added: ''1.'11 slick 
around until we get those bums." 

Take Narcotics, 
$65J In Sreak;n 
At Mason City 

MASON CITY (II - Thieves 
stole a larga amount of narcotics 
and $651 In ca h in a breakin at 
the Medical Arts Pharmacy here, 
police reported Friday. 

Mi Ing from a cabinet at th(' 
drugstore, located in a new doc· 
tors' center on the outskirts of 
Mason City, were 500 tablets of 
morphine. The money was taken 
from a sale whJch was rolled into 
the back o( the store and pried 
open. 

About $600 in checks and small 
change was untoucl1ed. 

The breakin was discovered Fri· 
day morning. The intruders gained 
entrance through a back door. 

n i otlallon in th nation's 73-da}' 
~tt'C1 trike co\lup I'd campI ·tely 
Friday. The br akdown h i,hte~d 
the po ibllity of Tafl·Hartl y I w 
lnt rVl.'ntlon by the i overnm nt to 
open th .truck mills. 

Th striking Unit ~d Ste~lwork('r 
Union saId it aw no point In COIl · 

t1nu ing th talk 0 lon& 8 i1:. 
du lry In ist ' on work r gulaUn" 
conc . ion . Th union ays the e 
or aim d Ilt "unlon bu tin,." 

"w' rc , oing hom " announc ·d 
lht' union pre Ident, D vld J . lofc· 
Don Id . "This fart ical filibu tC'r 
has ended." 

He added lha the union stands 
ready to I' u me talks it jt r •• 
cl'iv from lndu try "an hon l 
oCfer worthy of consideration by 
e]f·respecUnll teel workers." 
McDonald was ask d if the union 

would re um talk If th gov rn · 
mpnt requ st It. 

" W have n ver re isled 8 ca\1 
of /)lIr ovcrnmcnl. But we ee no 
. pn In coming back to N('w Yf\rk 
City. The at of the government 
Is In Wa hlngton. The seat of the 
~tcel Industry I in Plt~burah:' h~ 
r plied. 

Chief Induslry negotiator R. 
Conrad Coopcr said the industry 
till I prep3rl:d to r~ume nego· 

tiatlon londay. 
"W hope that the union will r . 

con id r it pobition and join wtth 
u then in a r newed effort to 
break the d adloclc . This ha ~en 
our agreed seal of negotiations. W,' 
plan to be here. We want to bar· 
gain and we want to reach an 
agreement," he added In a tat .. · 
ment. 

1cDonald pulled out of negotia· 
tlons oncl.' before, (or a three-week 
period in Augu t. But secono· trlng 
union negotiator then contlnu d 
talks with the indu try. This tim" 
thl.' union said it's completely clo 
jng up hop here. 

However, the chief federal me
diltor, Joseph F. Finnegan suld: 
"We don't intend to let this thing 
drift , in view of its impact on 
600,000 souls and in; impact on the 
national economy. The right to ~tt 
the time and place of meetina,s Is 
a function of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service." 

Finnegan indicated there migilt 
be a change of locale when talks 
re ume - presumably iV Washing· 
Ion. 

To Discuss 
Maior Cold 
War Issues 

Meeting At Ike's 
Mountain Retreat 

10, Md. ( P)
nhowt'r lind So
iklta Khru h he 
tightly gmlrd d 

of n . 1 ryl nd mount in 
night for ft . tnrl on 

rud I cold w r talks. 
Th Pr . ldenl and th Kremlin 

I aOOr, both In a jovial mood, ar· 
r ived at Camp David by helicopter 
after a 3S-mlnul m ht from th 

hit Houae &rounds in WashIng· 
ton. 

Th y went Immediately to EI n· 
hower' ru ti lod e, named Aspen, 
and it was announced they would 
, down to bra tack talks around 
th dinn r table wltltin th hour. 

Beth EI_'-tr and hi. guest 
ch.ttecI .ncI IHad throu,h In 
interpreter ., ......... r.phen 
sn.pped plcturft In front of the 
lodge. 
Th bemedaled Khru hchev. 

wearin, a light aray 6UIt. was first 
out oC th black llmou In which 
brought them to the lod&e Cram a 
nearby heliport. 

Th Kremlin chi ( spotted Jam 
C. Hagerty. White Hou press ec· 
r tary, and they shook hands 
heartily . 

Votes for Nikita 
As Board Member 

RICHMOND. V., ~ - The 
world', H.. '1 Cemmunl,t re
c.lved 1,511 vote, F rW.r In .n 
.lectIon .. • pur.ly c.pIt.Ustlc 
.... t - directw.. • I.,... _. 
por.tlon. 

Morton Adler at N_ York c.st 
the vet., fw Soviet Premier NI· 
kit. Khrvlhchev .. be • member 
at the bNnI at lfirecten .. Vir· 
glnl..c: ..... ln. Cheml~1 Corp, 
The Sevlet 10 .... .u..'t Jet the 
lob. 

A .,..,... critic at the _. 
por.tlon, AcIIor twme4 Khrvsh
chev ". ma.tw •• port wi ... ,....,." 
Then Eisenhower and Khrush· 

chev moved to the Cront door while 
a battery of photouaphers and re
porters crowded around. 

rupted Shukairy and asked him not was intact. The remainder of the - ----- -------- - ------ - ---"-----------.-------:---------
" I am glad they don't shoot," 

Eisenhower said with a nod toward 
the cameramen. to use language " that might disturb plane was still burning when first 

the atmosphere of the Assembly." sight~d. 
Shukairy replied that he believed, The airliner, pijoled by Eugene 

freedom ot speech was guaranteed Str9l1Se, wid(!Jy known Alaska ai.~ 
st tlle Umted Nabons, then went on man carried a crew of five two 
with hi s prepared text. . civilians and nine military ~en-

Later he remark.d to a r.port· seven from the Air Force one 
.r on the Fr.nch action: "I hope Army one Navy. ' 
they walk out of Alg.rl.... Str;use, as a lieutenant colonel 
Actu~lly m.embers of the Fr~nch in the Air Force, once commande.l 

de~egahon, beaded by tall white· 3n air rescue squadron in Alaska. 
haired Ambassador Armand Be· 
rard, walked out o( the blue and 
gold Assembly hall before Shukairy 
made his reference to the French 
army. 

But they had read that portion of 
the speech in advance of its de· 
livery. A French press officer had 
hUrt'ied a copy into the Assembly 
with the reference underlined. 

France's pOSition on Algeria will 
be outlined to the present Assembly 
next week in the policy speech of 
Foreign Minister Maurico Couve de 
Murville. But as in the past two 

, years the French will not take part 
in any subseljuent discussions 
elthcr in committee or in the As· 
sembly, although their representa' 
U v~s will be prcsent tQ listen. 

France has always argued that 
Algeria is an internal matter of no 
concern to the U.N. ' 

.. 

TweetJo Head 
Iowa Engineers 

DES MOINES (II - Nool T. 
Tweet of Kansas City, has been 
named executi've director of th(' 
Iowa Engineering Society, head· 
quarters of the group announced 
here Friday. 

Tweet" graduate of the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin, at one time wos 
a director of the Mo·Ark Basins 
Flood Control Assn. He ~180 haG 
bee,. executive director of the 
South Dakota IndustrIal Develop
ment ExpanSion Agency. The Iowa 
society is an Itffiliate of the Nil' 
tlonal Society of Professional EO' 
gineers. 

Dailr,,' lowan Staf'f Named New Play 
Wins Award 

The PrHident', chuddi", ,... 
matte w., tr ......... fer Khrulh
chH, .. the PAm., eyes 
twf"'di,,,. .... 1NIck: "It', IudIy 
Mr. Garst i. Mt here:' 

An 8-member starf was appoint· As managing editor, Blackstock 
ed this week by the Board of Stud· coordinates the acti"ities or the 
ent Publications, Inc. to edit The city, sports and SOCiety depart· 
Daily Iowan until May 15, 1960. ments, makes the final seleetion 

Named editor was Stephen Tu· of articles and pictures for publi· 
dar, G, Tacoma, Wash. Tudor cation and makes up pages. 
worked on The Dally Iowan staff Appointed news editor was Ron 
during the summer session, writ· Weber, G, Mason City. Weber has 
ing a regular editorial page col· worked previously on the Mason 
umn. While serving in the United City Globe Gazelle. He is presently 
S.tes Army, Tudor edited his bal-' enrolled as a graduate student in 
tallon's newspaper. the Writers' Workshop. 

As editor of The Daily Iowan, Weber's tasks ~n The Dally 
Tudor will carry out the poliCies Iowan include the supervision of 
determined by the board of Stud· the copy desk. where all stories 
ent Publications, Inc. A graduate are copyread and headlines are 
student in American Civilization, written. Weber also assists in the 
Tudor expects to receive a Master's selection of stories for public.ation 
Degree in June. and in the make-up of pages. 

Ben Blackstock. At. ~.nbkee, Marlene Jorgensen, A4, Audubon, 
Ill. , was appointed managin, ed· will continue to hold the posItion 
itor. A student in editorial journal· of city editor, which she assumed 
ism, Blockstock has served as a. during [he summer session. A 
photographer and as picture editor senior in magazine journalism, she 
on The Daily ~owan .Itaff in previ· has also been a reporter (or . The 
ous years. Daily Iowan. ,. 

Miss Jorgensen handles all )0' 
cil news and supervises all reo 
porters assigne~ to city and uni· 
versity beats. In addition she copy· 
reads their stories, handles In· 
coming public relations releases. 
and inCorms the chief photographer 
oC pictures needed. . 

Appointed chief photographer 
was Jerry Smith, A4, Des Moine •. 
Smith was both a photographer 
and a reporter for The Dally 
Iowan last year. As chief photo,· 
apher he will supervise a staff of 
assistants in carrying out the pic· 
ture instructions given by the city 
editor. He is a photograpby major. 
~ Forsythe, At" Plover, will 

again be the sports editor for The 
Daily Iowan. He took over the po
lilion during the summer Ie8Iion, 
following a year's experience as 
a staff reporter. Forsythe iI a 
senior In editorial journalism. 

As sports editor, Forsythe IUper· 
vises a staff of aasistaats In gather· 

ing local sports news, selects That was an aUusion to Roswell 
stories for publication, and lays For Riner Garst, the Iowa farm« who was 
out all sports pages. KI1ruJhehev's hOlt in Coon Rapids 

Anne W A4 M C't two days ago. At one time the 
arner. , ason I Y, Charles Ritter who holds de- crush of newsmen was 10 great 

has been named society editor. A gr~ from SUI, Mary Washington that Garst threw corn hUlb and 
senior in magar.ine journalism, she College, and the Universit)' of silate at some 01 them. 
has previously been II reporter Florida has received bis third play· KhnIshchev added with a grin : 
and an assistant to the society writing award in the last 12 "If be (Garst) were here he would 
edItor of The Daily Iowan. So- months. try to OI'ianize thia his own way." 
ciely pages will be published on His "Money, Love. and Other 
TUesdays and Fridays this year. Things," a one·act play premiered TALK5-
MiJS Warner, with an assistant, last fall before the Florida Speech 
will write and aelect material on Association, has been awarded first (Continued on page 2) 
fashions and other women's fea· place at the University of Washing· '.-------------
tures and will lay out the pages. ton workshop theater. Thla' play is 

Carol Colllnl. AI, Wlnetta, Ill., scheduled for production during 
bas been appointed editorial page 1M 1959-60 seasoo by the Playen 
asalltant. She bas worked one Guild uf Webster's Grove, Mo. 
year as an editor's assistant and The Players Guild tbia spring 
will continue to write a reJUlar gave a second·place award to 
editorial page column. In addition Ritter's play "The Nei&hbOrl" and 
she" In m.rge of regu1ar features produced It in May. 
IUch u the University Bulletin Ria fuJl·length play, ''To Walk 
Board and the University Calendar. A Tight Rope," wu" iven second 
She II alao respocllible for the ex· place :n the contest conducted by 
cballle papers reeelved from other the Presbyterian Players of South 
coUeaes and UDiversities. Bend, Ind. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Wanner • 
I 



SYloytan frolQ Malta 
(overs Kfirushchev's Visit ' .. 

124,aoo H.S. Students Good Listening- " 

I J:bking Educational Tests • 'I today O~: WSU~ . ~ 
BACK o~ A 'FULL SCHEDULE. VER today to help celebrale thefl 

£ClUor's Note: Adrian Mereiec.& I. 
I rra.uate student In .... e S I Journ
all m Department. A native 0' Malt., 
be ba. had Ieyeral rea" experlenc~ 
workln, 'or eommuclal newspapers, 
D.rln, bll alal' In tbll c.antry b. 
bole. the pOIIUon 0' corrup.ftdent 
tor 'h~ Time. 0' Malta . A IldIr, con ... 
~tr.in' hi. back,rOllnd appeared In 
The. Oally lowIIIJ is ue of Wednesday, 
S.pl. "3. 

• By ADRIAN MERCIECA 
FTiendship and good fortune are 

credited for bringing me to such 
close quarters with Premier Khru
shchev during his memorable visit 
10 the State of Iowa recently. 

In a maller of hOllr I abandoned 
my desk at the SMe Univ rsity 
of Iowa's School o[ Journalism 
where I was studying and joined 
II yery large and ' representative 
bo<ty of journa\ists in Des Moines 
where they were reporting on the 
PrEVTIier 's visit. 

MY active but extremely lhort
lived participation in the press 
coverage has been .n unforget. 
table and inspiring eleperience. 
More 10, as it came at this early 
point of my journ.lIstic carHr 
when I am endeavoring to widen 
my outlook, coming as I do from 
•• mall islM'ld. Such an oppor· 
tunity will pay gr.at dividends 
and come in useful to m. in the 
future. 
I arrived at Des Moines with 

]:lencil and notebook and was given 
a badge denoting my clearance 
from the State Department in 
Washington. This gave me the 
coverage facilities similarly en
joyed by about anotber 500 jour
nalists. ,The difference lay in the 
ampunt of experience but ' the 
scope was one. 

The occasion was no mean one 
and I shared the pride of the 
Iowans in having a world·wide 
known personality coming as eloSe 
as an arm's length. 

However, my primary attitude 
towards the visit was mainly ccn
tered on the reflection of such IJ 
novelty On the Iowans more than 
the actual cause itself. Like a 
p ychologist who observes the re
action of others in the presence of 
an overwhelming source of inspi
ration, I kept an alert eye for the 
slight movement, the slight sound 
and the slight expression which 
would instantly reveal untold facts 
about the Iowans and their ways. 

, Of this there was ample. Also 
in the negative sense. 

Undoubtedly, Iowa was honored 
with such a visit but it did not 
stray from its sober friendliness 
and politeness and certainly did 
not go out o[ its way to show it· 
self' to be other than what it really 
is. 

(Bob) Garst, a man who 1i£ted 
himself to the heights of wealth 
In the same way as his remark
able cornstalks, through sheer de
termination and endurance be
getting fertile and incomparable 
results. 

To my mind, Nikita Khrush. 
chev .howed lIenuine interest in 
the m~thod of mechaniled agri
cultural production and fertil(. 
Jation. But there wer, moment~_ 

whM'l". put lhil admirl.ti~ l ¥ide 
and instantly turned ' 'Propag ..... 
dilt, consciou.ly or otherwise, . , 
and openiY' critiCized ",.00 m~c" \ 
.talk - not enough c'orn." 

He i. known to have made 
bold statements which left his, 
bystanders and newsmen be· 
wildered fo,. th8ir con~'xt. ' , 
Some newsmen contended that 

fatigue was breaking surface while 
others attributed this to the sup
pressed displeasure al the way he 
was "corralled" by security of
ficials and other guards. From 
what? From the thronging news
men and Press photographers. The 
latter were not to blame for their 
enthusiasm which knew no bounds. 
Their anxiety for his every word 

Discuss Atomic Matters 
V. S. Emelyanov, head of the Soviet atomic energy organization, 
posed Friday with John McCone, right, head of the U.S. Atomic En· 
ergy Commission, as th~y meet to continue discussions on atomic 
energy matters. Emelyanov is one of several Russian officials accom
panying Premier Khrushchev. The two met at AEC headquarters in 
nearby Germantown, Md. - AP Wirephoto. 

~~~ ~~!i~:s,SP~~:~g~he~d~~~r ~~~ 'S, aw, Ye, 'r,Y Li.tt.le Of U.S/,e 
sileage Pits and clouds of dust. • 
They were a determined lot ' and 

~;~ti~:, ~ecu~ty perso~l!el a ' try,- Says ~ j R~ssian Novel ist 
While the Sqviet Premier was 

lunchmg at the remarkably unim- \YASHINGTOkw'.!.- AI least OI:e see in 10 days'!" 
pressive residence of , the Garst: member 'of the soVrct party with He declined to ,answer any ques
family, I chatted with a farmer as Premier • Khrushch{)'l feels Lhe tions about the United States on the 
we sipped cold beer in a Coon whirlwind tour aCross the Umted basis of such a fleeting acquaint
Rapid.s dr.ugstore. l!e i/l1~rf!Sscd 9t<ltes leaves ~lf~Wl qlleSI\oI\S abput ance, but spoke eagerly about the 
me Wlt~ hiS frank ~ttllude t9"Vard&1 'lnl.drjca 1Jna~.el'ect. " 1'" I literary lire in hi~ homeland. 
t~e d~y s event WhICh Wt~ te~med Mikhail S. Sholokhov, one of the Sholokhov said . Russians are 
hls~orlc~l for. the to~n . . It I~ al· ~ovi~t j Union's leading novelists, gJ'eatreaded and .are familiar witl) 
w.ays ,!Ike thiS on ,Saturdl!Y eve- was asked about his impressions at the literature of France, England, 
rllngs, he told me. . . a meeting Friday with a group of Germany, China, Japan, India an' 

About the KhrushGhev VISit he U.s. writers and editors lhl! United State~ as well as their 
remarked that the S.oviet leader '" saw very little of America ," own. • 
should have been at hiS (the farm- replied Sholokhov. " Whnt can one Asked what foreign writer was 
er's) farm with its fence broken most admired by the Soviets, he 
down by a Callen tree and hit pondered long, then replied: 
150 head o( hogs gone which would Sec Seaton "Shakcspeare." 
cost about $5 pe\' head. "Garst· : A small but sturdy man with 
is no ordinary farmer," he com· lirres of fatigue in his face, Sholok-
plained to me, "the Russian should Ac' t Now And hov champIOned the SOCialist The-
have seen an ordinary and aver- ories of his country and said in the 
age Jowan farm, not a supel' field of literature 1t gives the 
farm." He sipped more beer as If End .Cold War Soviet Union a clear ad ... anta~ 
to stifle his indignation. over the United States. 

Out at the' Garst farm, a hectic , 
invalion of newsme... immedi,!- SIOUX, CIT.Y jfl 4-, "U ti)ere flVfIl: DUo P 

' tely surrou~lI the . hqmesteaCi tas ia tilllc.~or· qJeaJi thinf.lhgl ap~ .~ sSla n ress 
C;ordii/pty was not lacki"" nor 

curiosity, both, being accorded , 
in 1 proportionate lmeasures by . 
y""g and old alike. 

~It" • hum..,. fledge (.he Itleist' '/~rfeful a'ction: thaC time is now," Pri nts Cartoon 
Ing hedgo s\lffered considerllblll Sec~~ta.l'y· .of I he Interior Fred E. 
damago ~cause of 1f1~) and' ali i Se Lod !laiC. Fl"iday afternoon in an Qf Khrushchev 
alil!aited t~e IP"'arllnt. at the appraisal of the cold war. 
visitors and their hosts. W~e., " The'thinkinl:' and" ilctfon recom- .MOSCOW (.4'1 - For the £.~ t 

&L from where I stood outside 
~ mllIW enw.I1t'e0lo' 'th~~1''Y r 
Des Moines> Hotel I could not , 
milS the spectllcle. 

the ov.tion which Will given 
hilt} was most. lubdued and 
,pllntaneous emanating III it cIId 
from a peopJe who are known 
for their ho.pit.lity f.r .nd 
wide. It r .. dily w.lcomed its 
guest without fun .nd sincerity. 
A few screams were heard from 

a rlearby parkade which gave an 
indication of excitcment. I looked 
for the source and noticed a group 
of young girls. I happened to see 
a similar reaction at Ames where 
the ,Soviet Premier was received 
by )nore than 10,000 students. One 
girl. screamed and said to her 
friends "I SAW him." Such was 
the teen'age excitement for the 
corded a welcome normally given 
visitor who, unknowingly, was ac-
to a rock 'n roll idol. • 

Nikita Khrushchev w a Ike d 
among rowans, grinning broadly 
and gesticulating freely wherever 
possible. He uttere(l a language 
whiCh was not undlh-stood by all, 
but the interpretation of which 
reaChed many ears and distant 
countries througb l1')any cbannels. 

Mr. Khrushchev moved the t~.cls ..... ..,., ''''''''1 _.,., f' d 
IwaWif%'ovYd lI"vith" h\IWih tro.e JJJen""",,~; Jti .. ---3. re w e 

I it It .. I'k th t II th to , .(hd pohclcs !It the Eisenhower 
~ursu, w .. s I e a a e administratIOn. 
time. 
I was most favorably impres

sed by the cooperation aqd ffiend
liness that existe<} amtlng th4 
newsmen and other members or 
the Press. Unlike my expectation~: 
there was considerable "pooling" 
oC information and there were 
times when persons carrying por
'table taperecorders allowed others 
to benefit by playing back the 
speeches and comments of the So
viet Leader and his host. 

It was my pleasure and privilege 
to meet many reknowned news
men whose articles I bave read 
and whose names were familiar 
in many parts of the world for 
their literary achievements. I had 
the sterling opportunity o[ seeing 
them at work, in the compilation o[ 
the news and the remittance there
of to the various newspapers and 
agencies whose qeadllnes made 
the going very hard at times for 
~he newsmen. Frantic dashes were 
made to the nearest telephl)pe 
booths and wire service! to get 
their ~aterials out in t,im~ (oc ~he 
next Issues. ' 

"We must compete with vigor 
and. b~ strong spiritually, ,econom
ically ahd. mllitatily" ~nd ,JI!cek ~o 
negotiate wiseI)' fa\' peace with 
honor and justice," Seaton said m 
a speech Jlr~pared' (or delivery at 
the Iowa Conservation Day and 
Plowing Matcl)es. 

He was asked in a news confer
ence Friday morning about the 
talks between President Eisen
hower and Soviet .Premier 1kita 
Khrushchev this weekend at Camp 
David, Md. He said he had no 
crystal ball, but he hoped prog
ress would b~ made for peace for 
the whole world . 

Seaton stouliy defended Eisen
hower's budget of big military and 
mu~ual aid . spending. 

Rcfering j to agriculture he said 
iliat DeinocrMs claim there is a 
Way to solve the agricultural prob
lem. 

.. I would Jik t>Q sO"rpeone 
cQm ~ for ~td, i'( 'Q~eLfljng , " 
he . SIlI . • lI'at"l'Rer . can't ent 
words." 

He justified mililary spcnding 
by saying that only by being mili
tarily prepared ours~lyes can we 
prevent Communist expansion. 

tim, in~r U!'t-JiOi'.lu. l\re 
pobhshed a ca 'OtiT-t ~Mr£t 
Nikita Khrushchev Friday. I 

This eVtlnt dramatized the spec
tacular change in Soviet reporting 
brought about by Khrushchev's 
trip to the UDited States - --

There never was cartoon pf 
Stalin or any other Soviet pnrmiqr. 
Pravda officials confirmed lhis ~ 
a first. -

Friday's, printed in the COJ)'l.
munist' party organ. was 'reprinted 
from the Hungarian newspaper 
N('p~zl1badsng rn evident 1"l'feJ'ence 
to burying references which have 
!Jeen plaguing Khrushchev's trip 
- espeCIally Wllh Mayor Nord. 
Poul on of Los Angeles-it showed 
him with a spade about to dig a 
grave. 

Looking on wcre Eisenhower allo 
other unidentified figures. J 

The capl10n said: "Gentlemen , 
we have some publiC works to trt 
done. Let's bury the hat(!het tl)-
gether." ! 

What They're 
Doing 

A record 124,000 students from 
563 school systems across the 
state are participating this monlh 
In the SUl 18th Fall Testing Pro
gram fpr Iowa High Schools. 

The program, which features 

(Contillued frol1l Page 1) 

Eisenhower commenled: "Every
thing seems to be quiet along this 
front." 

"All the soldiers ar peacefully 
Inclined," Khru hchev said, grin
ning. 

That may have been a reference 
,to the detail of "Iarines, in fatigue 
uniform and wearing side-arms, on 
'sent!')' duty throughout the moun
laiD camp. 

As Eisenhower al1d Khrushchev 
posed for pictures they were 
flanked by two of the sentries. 
There ' aiso was a secret service 
man on hand, and a Soviet security 
agent rode in the limousine with 
the President and Khrushchev. 

Camp David, named for - the 
President's grandson"is a seclud
ed mountaintop retreat 65 miles 
north of Washington. ~ 
A lew minutes in advance of the 

Eisenhower - Khrushchev arrival 
Secretary o[ State Christian A. 
Herter ; U.N. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge, and Andrei Gromyko, 
Soviet foreign minister, arrived in 
another helicopter. 

They, too, halted at the door of 
Aspen Lodge for a few minutes 
while photographers took pictures_ 

Eisenhower, Khrushchev, Gro
myko and Herter will live at the 
main lodge 6nttl the talk!; on world 
problems end at noon Sunday. 
Other top o[ficials, both Soviet and 
Ame,ican, will live in ncarby guest 
cabins. 

Even though the White House 
stressed Eisenhower would ste~r 
clear of "negotiations," there was 
the cxpressed hope on both Sides 
that the Big Two could at least 
make a dent in major East-West 
disputes . 

Soviet-American problems due 
to come up included the Soviet's 
desire for more trade with this 
country and a possible agreement 
to exchange information on 
peaceful uses of Atomic energy. 
Lower ranking U.S. and Soviet 

aides' were 'understood to have out
hned the main POints of an atomic 
energy agreement in closed-door 
talks in Washington Informed 
authorities said this would be 
looked over by ··Eisenh9wer and 
Khrushchev for final approval. 

The two-way exchange calls for 
swapping information on some 
types of nuclear reactors, inform
ants said, as well as visits by 
4ll.Im ~en~f each country 
and cooperallqn JO the ~ield of high 
energy phYSICS. 

Hagerty told some 150 newsmen 
at press headquarters here that 
Friday Olght's session likely would 
be a short one, ·with Eisenhower 
and Khrushcbev retiring early. 

A movie "f the atomic subma· 
rine Nautilus' historic trip under 
the north polar icecap was to be 
shown after dinner - at Khrush· 
chev's request. 
Vice President Richard M. Nilton 

is scheduled to arrive by helicopter 
today to join tile dISCUSSIons. So 
will other Soviet-U.S. offiCIals who 
will shuttle in and out as their 
specialties are. discussed. 

Eisenhower and Khrushchev ap
peared likely to focus much of 
their talks 011 disarmament. Khru
shChev has repeatedly plugged for 
suqh an agreement but has always 
balked at agreeing to the kind of 
inspection Weslern aulhorities say 
is necessary to make sure neither 
side cheats . 

:Khrushchev's appeal tor an eas
ing of trade re.:;trictiODs appears 
certl1in to run into strong opposi
tion, Eisenhower'S lop advisers are 
ready to favo'r more trade but not 
in' strategic machinery and other 
complex equipment which would 
have war potential. 

I 

the Iowa Tesls [or Educational from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., WSUI hilS return to full schedule. Interviews 
Development <ITED), is under tho concluded I he ~nnual late. summer with exchange proressors from 
direction of E. F. Lindquist. service curtmlment which has ' 

The tests have a two-raid purpose maintained only 6 hour. and 15 !ar-nway places will be Inter. 
_ providing for high school teach- minutes of ail' lime daily. 11 had spcrscd with conversations willi I 

been hoped that a rcat'ure or thiS t h r c e better-known SUiowans:, 
(!rs and counselors dependable first day back on full schedule Professors Robert Michaelson and 
measures or the educational growth might be a broadcMt oC the lowa- Wendell Johnson and rootban11" 
and development of each pupil and California football game. Howevcl', coach Evashevski. The professors'" 
giving the school administrator a the co ts have proved prohibitivl' will preview for Iistcners the class· .) 
dependable and objective basis for in thIs smgle instance; but Ihe 1'('- room courses which they will o£- " • 

malnder of the SUI gridu'on sched- f<.'1' from WSUI this fall . Sporls 
evaluating the educational offer- ule will be carriec\ 111 its entirety Roundtable will return to Cue this ' 
ing of his school. by WSUI.. I I , mornlOgi there will be an inter-

The ITED test battery includes ALL INDICATION~ POINT to a view with band leader Lee Castl~; 
comprehensive examinations in continuation ofl fine music both and all I;egular features will be,l~ 
these nine areas: understanding of jazz and .slll'iou~, as a b~s;c cle- heard. ' I, 

basic social concepts, general back- mcnt in' the flow , of adult audio I '" 
ground in the natura) sciences, SAT ROAI(, SEPTJ:M8E~ ~", UjlI,,· 

entertainment which ." cbal'Qctcrizes I '. correctness and approprlatene~s of 8 . ~ ,M~r" 0, Chapel 'I . 
expression, quantitative thinking, WSUI's programing~ To sU!ita\n its ' no ~g:.~. At Mld ...... k ~ Tep.at ' '. 
interpretation of reading materials tood intent~ons,. the University 8 :45 One Map's OplnJon 
in the social sl\ldies, Interpreta-, ;;tatldn"has .acqUlred hundreds of ' /~:~ ~uu:lcal Comedy 
tion of reading materials in the n~w . reaordll1gs .8S weU as the 1 :00 Snturday Supplement 
natural sciences, .general vocabu- rights to tape-recorded exc.('rpls gg ~~"wsTlme Special 
lary and use of information soOrc- from the 1959 Aedeburgh, VI nna 5:4~ Sporll Time 

and Salzburg festivals of music. A a 00 Evonlng Concert es. 8:00 Music for a Saturday Night 
By restricting the program to a casual perusal of the program of- 9.45 News Final 

ferings oC olher radio stations in 10:00 SIGN OFF single standard schedule oC serv-
Ices for all partiCipating schools, the nation suggests that, with the 

C t· f h dI I [ I MONO y, SEPTE~18ER %8, It:lt "assembly line" methods of pro- ex cp IOn 0 a an u 0 me ro-
cessing make possible the low politan FM ~ransmissiOIlS. no othl'r : :?~ ~:~In, Chapel 
cost of only 35 cents per pupil. broadcastmg station in the United. 8 .30 General Semanucs 

States can match the "ariety and : . ~~ ;:~~!~:If Music 

Priority·To · 
East End Of 
Interstate 80 

, 
DES MOINES (.4'1 - Completion 

oC the Davenport-Des Moines sec
tion of the Interstate Highw.ay Sys
tem will have top prionty in .the 
next five years, lhe Greater Des 
Moincs Chamber of Co'rnmcrce was 
told Fnday. 
Rober~ Brice, Waterloo, chair

man of lhe Iowa Highway Com
mission, sald work would be con
centrated on that section of inter
statc 80 "to gct a continuous strip 
JO operation." It includes a nyer 
crossing at Le Claire. he added. 

"lllinOis says it 's ready to con
nect with the Iowa road," Brice 
told the chamber's weekly lunch
eon meeting. 

Brice pointed out that federal 
funds ' [or interstate work m Iowa 
would be sharply cut in the next 
few years. 

Iowa received $24 million in 1957, 
$39 million in 1958, and $40 million 
in 1959, but only $17 million will 
be available in 1960, he sald.· 

Brice Said 23 per cent of 'the $17 
million. or about four million dol" 
lars, has been allotted for uryaQ 
freeway construction. I 

"Someplace and sometime in thl;) 
next five years enough money mu~t 
be allotted for construction o[ a 
new Council Bluffs-Omaha bridge," 
he said. 

* .. • 
DES MOINES (t!'l - The fesIeral 

aid highway program is threatened 
with a slOW-down and stretch-out, 
U.S Scn Albert Gore m-Tenn,) 
said here Friday. 

Gore, an author of the federal 
highway act which created the in
terstate system, spoke at the lunch
eon meeting of the Iowa Motor 
Truck Assn., 

He said the danger of a serious 
slowdown al'lses from the desire o[ 
the Eisenhower Adminisl.ra~ion to 
balance the budget at any cost in 
1960, which is an ,election year. 

MOSLEM SCHOLARS SPEAK-UP 
DAMASCUS, Syria IIPI - Mos

lem ulemas - learned men - in 
SYl'la Fnday called Islamic and 
Arab nations to hoJy war to top
ple the '\anti-Islam, Red regime" 
in Iraq. They calJed Iraqi Pre· 
mier Abdel Karin\ Kassem a hcre
tic. They chargcd his regim(} was 
"controlled by enemies of Allah," 
meaning Communists. 

quantity of music available from I 10'00 News 10 M Music 
WSUl. In addition, WSUI and sis-. ]1'00 Land of tl1e Hawkeye 
ter-station KSU[ will shortly beginl g :~ ~:t~m Rambles ,.-
regular stereophonic, or binaural , 12 '30 Newl 
musical programs to be heard 12'45 Newl Back,round 

1 :00 Mostly Music 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. Something in 2 00 World of story 
the neighborhood t Df $1 , tholSllnd, 2:1' Let·s Turn a Pa,e 

,:30 MQ lIy Music 
worth 01 stereo r~ordings has 1:55 New. 
been ,assembJ~ • .to fa~il4~llt,o $11. ;:gg ~;:VI;~me 
early,expansion of"lh amQ\lnt of .5 :15 Sporu Time 
broadcast. iime which may b~ d<l1:, Ug ~~;i~r"1 Pag. 
voted to the newest 'Wrin~le in. 8:00 Evenln, Concert 
high fidelity radiQ r~cep\ioll'. n~ ~~~Inl Feature 
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• I 
IU:ORGA. IZEn ClItIRCH OF JESUS 

Meeilnr and J.Jlblo Stud!. • IIRI T OF LATTER DAY AINTS .. , 
Thu"day, 8.1lO p.m. Ch.lr R.hcar •• 1 

< 
II ~!l ~lelro f' Ave. 

J . D. Ander 011) :Mlnl.ter 
hurth S<h.", .rJO a m. 

l'IIE CONORF.GAl·lONAL CIIUlltJO , lIlornlnl W.nbJp, IO:!IO a.m. 
IInLuD ~nd J&#(eraon Strf't'h -= . . . . 

Ch.rch eryler an4 Cllurch Scbool I""", "AItON EVANGEU At 
a.m. . ' UNITED 8ltETIIF.&N CIIIII.OH 

Serh'lon'l ult lit- Qoo 'J'o Ot nete .1f' K.lon8-
O!J) a. 'n. "lh~ ~fI.\,. 01 tb. W rId' A.v. ".ward II. lIt.rl" rallor 

are Ood' (!out'rn" ( ,tt) a .m. I uo4ay Scbool 
K-7 ~. m. ' plellit ., l.over Plrk 10r 1: ""' a.m. Wor hlp 

, ttlt('!d tudent,. ~ Hi() lh1:ft . Evto.nr Service 
Wed ., S p.m. Cbqlr ~be.r •• 1 

IIVA GELIC rf r.R E (1IlIR1'1I i'l T. A. 'DIlEW ;fl.E BY;Il&IAN 
or COM\, ILl,., • f (,II UItC Il 

The .Rtl\!". "', RAlbt"r'Culbrrhofl , PalJlop ~ un ... t .nd M,.lro to Aye. 
"tidal' S .... 61. U.,~ '.111.. • Inh., I'Y JI.lth", 

WorJlblp "rvlce II am . .·"ul Ii ... . Parkrr. Minister • 

,( 

'. 

ttmon: Ifl m' Doh;, 'a Orta.L Work ,I' f) • • m . Church chool, 4th ,rHe ... 4 
. oldtr -ft 

The Communist Leader made it 
quil.e clear that he was genuinely 
interested in agricllJture and that 
]owp was the place that he wanted 
to see. In fact, "Iowa is where it 
really began ... " as one Russian 
Press official recently stated. 

Iowa was revealed to him In 
every way, in its healthy people, 
its .golden corn£ields, ih jts well
bred cattle, in its enviable agri
cultbral techniques and in its un
surpassed productivity. 

Niklta Khrulhcbev'. de.,.rture 
for Pittsburgh ended my cover· 
.ge .nd I returned to low"! City 
to resume my Itudies In Jourl,al. 
Ism h4llVing benefited from an op· 
portunlty for which I will be in· 
debted to sey.ral perlons for a 
lon, time. 

He justified mutual aid for for
eign nations by saymg the Unjted 
Slates could 'l~ be an Island of 
abundance surrounded by a sea 
of poverty and enjoy security. 

At a brea~rast Friday morning 
Seaton was introduced by Repub
lican Congressman Charles Roev
en who called him a possible Re
publican candidate for the vice 
presidency in 1960. 

FRIENDS: A get-acquainted Slip
per for those interested in the 
Friends student group will be held 
Sunday at 6 p.m. at the home 'of 
Dr. R. B. Michener, 625 Brookline 
Park Dr. Those wishing rjdes call 
8-2571. University Bulletin Board 

'l:ilU 1) · tn. t\lenlnr Service I, a.m. Churrh Sehoul, Srd ,r.411 ad 
FAf'ru UN ITED ('III IR('11 ' )unUer 
(E.an,.lIeol and Rerorm.d) 
180,. Lower MI.Hlfltlne ltd . 
E. Butene Wetzel, l'Il.\ur 

I~ • . 'In . \~ ouhl, 
' ermon ) "1:he Ch,ldll.lI and .1. 

( lurth." ) 
fd, , :!UI p m . Senior Choir 

r~lUtIC . , tt : 12 p .m. J.unlor (J~.Jr 

At Coon Rapids, Mr. Khrushchev 
and his family enjoyed the hospi
tali'Y of his old - friend Roswell 

BeMBS EXPLODED IN ALGIERS 
ALGIERS, Algeria (.4'1 - Two 

bombs ' exploded in the heart of 
Algiers at the peak of the shop
ping hour Friday, killing three per
sons. 

"I'm devoutly running Cor home 
in 1960," Seaton, replied. 

, , "'~1)Qlly ' IGwaQ f 
. I \ I . I . " \ 

I. 
\ t 
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Make-,O<Id ervlqe on mllM!Ci papers 
I. not po sible, but every etrort will 
be made to correct errors with thq 
next Issue. 
MEMBER ., tbo, ASSOO[ATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is entitl ed ex
cluslvely .to the use lor rcplIbllcalion 
01 811 the local news printed in thll 
new.paper a. well at .11 AP new. 
dispatches. 

DAILI( IOWAN S\JPERVI OKS FROM 
8CIIOOL 0.' JO RNALl8M F CtJLTY 
Publisher ..... . John M. Harrison 
Editorial .. . . .. Arthur M. SunderllOn 
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NEWMAN CruB will spon Or a 
picnu! Sunday afternoon at City 
Park starting at 2 p.m. A supper 
will ' be 's rved at the Student Cen
ter at 6 p.m. and there will be 
dancmg in the lounge from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. The charge for the sup
per JS 50 cents. Admission to the 
dance 1S frec_ Rides will leave 
from Currier and ijurge at 9 :45 
a.m., US and 5:30 p.m. all 2173 
for lnfd;rmation or rides. 

UnlversU, BalieUn " •• r4 nollee. DIU.' be rec.lve •• , Tbe Dall1 I ...... offlee, 
Ro.m 20t Comm.nlcatlons C.nt.r, by no.n 01 tho day bdor. publlc.Uo •. Tb., 
mUl l bo Iyped IDd II,n.d by .n .dvll.r .r .1II0er ., tb •• r, .. I .. lIo .. belD, 
publlclz.d. Parely I •• lal fa".tI.Da .re •• 1 .II,lbl. lor tbll 1 •• 110"_ 

ROGER W1LLIAMS FELLOwsHIP 
will have a picniC supper for all 
old and new . students at tile Stud
en\ C nt()r ,lit 5:30 p.m. WorsijiP 
fono s at 6:30 p.m.' . ". . 
WE rllillNISTER FELLOWSHIP 
will have a cost supper at 5 p.m. 
Sunday followed by a program at 
6 p.m, ' 

REPltESi;NTATIVE rrom Ihe Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield hospitalization and 
medical plans will be at the Business 
Ofllce In UnJverslty Hall and the bus
Iness offlcc In the lower section of 
Unlvenlty Hospital. Thursday to ex
plain contracts and take applications 
Irom st.,!( and [aeUIlY members who 
wish to join the " 'oup plan Present 
,talI and facully members will not 
havc anothel' chance to join the pilln 
until Octoper, 1f16O, 

ALL 1'UQENTS Interesled In secklng 
positions In bu.lness and Industry 101-
lowing ,raduatlon II) February, JUlie 
or Au,ust, slloul<I pick liP registration 
paper, at Ihe Buslu~ .. and Industrial 
'P)acementIOfllce. 107 UniverSity Han. 
Inlmedl.'e y. It Is pilrtloularly Import
ant that February g~aduRte, have their 
papers completed .1 soon no possible. 
Men anticipating' military service 
fhOUld be lure to reillster and take In
eT\'lews while stili In .chool. 

FOREN IC'S OrEN IIOU E will be 
Tuesday. Sept. 29 In 121A SchacH.r 
Hall at 7 .,. m. All studen", Inlcrebted 

Doctors Attending :~n:~"'Ch ucllvJtles are urged 10 at-

COUrSe In Urology RIlOOIl SCIIOLARSIIIPS fo ' stud 
, at Oxfo"d are offered to unmarl'led 

More than 30 doctors fl'om Iowa men students with junior .• enJor or 
and neighboring statcs are a~tend- ar_db.1e slalldlng All Ileids of studr are ellilible. NQlnlnatiOns wlll be 
ing a pos~graduate course in urol- mode In mid-October, and prospective 
ogy at the SUI C,ollege of Medicine. CAndidate. Ihou)d consult at once with Pro[essor Dutllap. 109 Schael/er 
The course, sponsored by the Iowa Iiall, x2165. 

U~ological SOCiety and the Depart- PH. D. GEBMA "radin, leAt will 
ment oC Urology at sur, ends to- be gJven Wed Sop!. 30 at 3 p m In 
day 104 SchaeUer Hall. ReKI.ter 111 101 

" S. H . The lIext test will be IlIYell 
The urolop' meetinG Is lhc third Wed October 6 at 3, p. nl . 

in the College Of. Medicine's 19~60 gT Dt:N'I'S ":hohave beet! approved 
serlcs of m~dlcal' poslgradua( lor NaUonl1 Delense Act Loan. for 
courses. The 'col1ferehdes are' de.' " this fall sholiid pIck up :VOUchers lit . i d' " Ihe Olllc. pf Studeni Affair. accord-SI!Wed 0 help Iowa octors JIl thel Ihll to tho followlng jlCht'liulr: A to I. 
erfol'ts to l'eJ\1uJ" intorn\ed of II IV FrI~ay; J 10 Q, MOll(fa~1 R to Xl Pt, 

. " d 29. Any ,tud.,,! ..,lOhlllll' to alsc, ... 
advanCes m lh~ m~clij:al flcl • lbe a lllOIlI1\ (i! ' I1Ji loan »lIouid IICO 

. t ~ -

Chorlle Ma~on. coordinator 01 student 
81d, In the OWc. of Student Af(alr •. 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE HADY 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
the charge of Mrs Patrick Kobald 
flom Sept 15-29. Telephone her at 
42~3 between 8 a.m. and 3 p.OI. 1/ a 
sltle,· or Inforri>l.Uon about jolnlhll the 
,"OUP Is desired, 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EXi\ 
CIIANOE will opera", from Sept. 2J 
through Oct. 2. Books will be le
eelved (or eale SePt, 21-24. :Souka will 
be sold Sept. 34 , 25. 28. 29 MOlley will 
be ,·.turned Sept. 30. Oct. I and 2. 
RefundS on books sold but no lOnCff 
eurre,lt will be made Sept. 29 only 
The exehanae will be held In the 
study hall In the basement 01 Schaef
ler \fall Irom 9 a m. to nopn and 1 
pm. 104 :45 p.m. 

"1I0W TO INCREA E NEWS Kt:A 11-
ER~IIlP," a .lIde-lalk by Carl NelSon. 
SUI '31, prelldent o! Carl Nclaon Re
sea, ch, Inc., Chicago - open to 11'1-
terested studenll 01\4 faculty mem
bers and lowa newPlpaper publishen 
and editors. 4 p.m. Oct. t, ShambBulb 
Leclure Room. 

TilE 8UI )'OKIINSI08 ASSN. Will hOI~ 
It. fll st general m •• tlllil Tu.adoy, 
Seplember 30, III Room I2la Sheal!er 
Unll. Next year's program tn dCbAUl, 
dllcus.lon, oratory and extempor .. 
aneou' 'peakln, wUJ be dl.clUlle<!. All 
stud en is, freshm~n especially, ""ho ar. 
Interested In IQrell.lc work are w.l. 
come. 

LIBRARY "OURS. Monday-Friday. 
7:30 a.m. to ~ p.m.1 8alutCl.y. 7:30 
a.m", J.Q noon. 8(rvtco desk,.: Monday
Yrlrtlfy. 8 fl.m . fh & p.m. SIIturday. 8 
a.m. to nooll. Rc~ervc de8k: Monday
Friday, 8 •. m. 10 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMO • .-.u:-vNION IIO\' IIS: 
7 ~ III, to 10:00, SIlIl~Ur t i1I'OIIHh 
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7 p.m . 81bl tudf 
Wrd ., (I : I~ p '~.Ir 
SII., 0 a.m . Junl.r Ch_Ir 
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117 E. 10"'. Ave. f 
Tlte lin. A. O. lIolrl abter .Ir .,. t.!, 
Sa ll y A. Smith , Minister of £Mucatlon 

O l l ~ •. m, bu~eh eh.ol fot ' II .'<$ 
lU ,aO • • m. Wh.hlp • 

II l .. p Inlo tlfe Nuw!" 
n P. lb. I) . • 1'. 
1 p. m. O. '. F. 

FIRST CIIIJR<!1t 
OF CUIU T. SCI"~ T I T 

7!' f •. Colle,e ~t. 
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Dodgers Es£oDe Cubs, 5-4; 
,., 

Braves Fall 1 6ame Behind 
CHICAGO L4'I - Gil Hodges' lith 

inning homer for his third run· 
batted·in of the game swept the 
pennant·pursuing Los Angeles 
Dodgers to a 5-4 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Friday. 

Hodges doubled to drive across 
two runs in the sixth when Los 
Angeles took a 4·2 lead. 

1~!~Ore&Oa~ 
Phils 6, Braves 3 

MlLWAUKEE IA'I - The re
laxed Philadelphia Phil lies. with 
last place £irmly clinched, drop
ped the Milwaukee Braves one 
full game behind the league·lead· 
ing Los Angeles Dodgers Friday 
night with a rain·soaked 6·3 vic· 
tory. Bolh the Braves and Dod· 
gers have two games to play. 

Wally Moon also homered for 
Los Angeles in the first. Sammy 
Taylor and Ernie Banks slammed 
Cub homers, Banks' No. 45 of the 
season tying the score at 4-4 in the 
eighth and sending the game into 
txtra jnnings. 
. Larry Sherry, thiro Dodger 
pitcher, notched the victory. Slart· 
er Don Drysdale (17·13) was 
chased in the seventh. Sherry, 
taking over from Danny McDevitt 

, in the lOth, got his sixth victory 
against two defeats, 

The loser was Bill Henry, who 
replaced Cub starter Glen Hobbie 
at the starl of the eighth. 

Hodges' decisive blow came as 
dusk was settling on lighlles~ 
Wrigley Field. The triumph was 
only the Dodgers' 10th against as 
many d~eats facing the Cubs this 
season. 

This turned the tables On the 
Cubs who Tuesday and Wednesday 
won come·from-behind vIctories 
over San Francisco and knocked 
the Giants out of pennant conten · 
lion. 
Los Anc.I.. . .. . 100 012 000 01-5 9 2 
ClIlcago ..... .. 100 DID ltD 00-4 8 D 

Drysdale. McD.vltt (7), Sherry (lD) 
and Roseboro, Plgnatano 191; Hobble, 
Henry 18) and S. Taylor. Neeman liD), 
W - Sherry (6·2). L - Henry (9-8). 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Moon 1191, 
Hodges 1251. Cblcago, S. Taylor (13), 
Banks (451. 

Yanks 5, Orioles 2 
NEW YORK 1m - The New York 

Yankees salvaged third place -
their lowest American League 
st(mding since 1948 - with a four
run sixth inning Friday night for 
a 5·2 vic~ory ovet the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

The rally by the ex·cllamps, edg· 
ing Detroit for third, broke up a 
pitching duel between winning 
southpaw Whitey Ford and right· 
hander Jerry Walker. Ford, finish· 
ing with (In eight.hittt'r, retired [he 
first 10 men in order and had a 
two·hit shutout until the sixth, when 
the Orioles tied it l·al1 on Jerry 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. . 01. G .B. 

ClUcago ........... 92 ID .805 
Cleveland .. . . . .... 8t 63 .586 3 
New York ...... .. 19 73 .52D 13 
Detroll ...... . " .. 76 76 .500 16 
Boston ............ 73 79 .480 18 
Baltimore ...... . 72 80 .47l 20 
Kansa. City .... .. 64 88 .421 29 
Washington ....... 63 8t .4a 29 

'alDAy's llE8VLTS 
Detroit 6, Chica,o 5 
Oleveland 8-8, Kan ... City 2·7 
New York ~. BalUmore 2 
Bollon lD . Washington 4 

TODAY'8 PITOH!lI.S 
Chicago a l Detroit - Wynn '21-ID) 

va. Bunning (17.13, or Proctor IO-D) . 
BalUmore at New York - Pappas 

115·f) vs. Coat.s (6·1). 
Wa.hlncton at Bolton - Ramos na

if) vs. Monboquetle (7·71. 
Kansas City at Cleveland - Garver 

(9·13 1 or Tsltourls (4·3) vs, BrllIl 
(D'()). 

Adair's triple and a single by 
Brooks Robinson. 
• Bobby Richardson opened the 
winning sixth with a single :md 
scored when left fielder Bob Nie· 
man bobbled s' double by Tony Ku· 
bek, who had three of the Yankees' 
nine hits. Two walks loaded the 
bases and Hector Lopez rapped a 
two·run double. Norm Siebern fol· 
lowed with a sacrifice fly. 
Baltlmore .. . . ..... DOO DOl 100- 2 8 2 
New Yo~k . . . ..... 000 104 OOx- 5 9 1 

·Walker. Coleman (71 and TrIan dos; 
Ford and ,ijerra . W - Ford (16·10) . 
L - Walker (11·101. 

Tigers 6, ChiSax 5 
DETROIT IA'I - A ninth·lnning 

boner by first baseman Norm Cash 
gave the Detroit Tigers a 6-5 ver· 
dict over the Chicago White Sox 
Friday. 

Cash, who had replaced Earl 
Torgeson a moment before, held 
onto the ball while Al Kaline slid 
home with the winning run. ThE' 
Tiger~ rallied for three runs in the 
bottom half of the inning after the 
White Sox took a 5·3 lead with two 
runs in their half. 

Torgeson made a wide lhrow to 
~econd base on an attempted force 
play and his error loaded the bases 
with one out: Lou Berberet sent a 
bouncer to second base and Billy , 

Scouting Report On Sox: 
Just As Tough As Yanks 

MILWAUKEE <A'I - If the Mil· 
waukee Braves win the National 
League pennant they can expect 
just as much trouble from the 
Chicago White Sox as lhey got 
Jast year from the New York 
Yankees. 

Thal is a capsule summary of 
{he scouting report that Wid 

Report Williams 
Will Play In '60 

Mathews and Ted McGrew have 
been compiling on the American 
League champions. LIke all the 
other contenders, tile Braves bave 
had men following the White Sox 
for weeks. 

"I said 'rast year it was about 
even stephen with the Yankees," 
said Mathews. "It tutned out 
about that way, a\1d we lost in 
seven games. "I think our club 
has a belter chance than Los An· 
geles or San Francisco of beating 
the White Sox." 

BOSTON (.fI _ The Boston Mathews naturally didn't want 
Traveler Friday said ailing, ago to disclose any details of his work. 
ing Red Sox slugger Ted Williams It was apparent from a talk 
will return as a pinch hItler and with the veteran scout that he has 
spot starter in 1960. a high respect for the hit and run 

The Traveler said the decision ability, tight defense and speed 
was made last week when Wi!. 01 the America,n League champs. 
Iiams, 41, had a c;losed door meet:' "This is a team . organization," 
ing with Red Sox owner Tom he said. " If 1· had to name ,a most 
Yawkey. The Red Sox wliJ an. valuable ma~, ' I would pick the 
nounce the decision on the clos. feVow who SI.ts on the ben~? and 
ing day of the season Sunday pulls the ,strmg-Al Lopez. 

, . 'How would Mathews compare 
01' after the. World Senes, the lhe 1959 Sox with the 1958 Yanks? 
newspaper said. "The Yankees had more power 

F b 'II 5 and they had World Series ex· oot a cores perience," he said. "I think Chi· 
Wilton Junction 28, U.High I) cago is better defensively and is 
l.C. 18, E. Moline 12 more of a team unit." 

'MR. PRO FOOTBALL . ' ~ • .By Alan" Maver' 
I • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
. W. L. P<I. O .B. 

Los An,el •• ... . . 85 67 .'5~-
Mllwaukee •.. . .... 84 61 .~ 1 
San Francisco " . 82 611 .543' 1 
Pltllburah . .... .. 78 74 .'13 7 
Chicago ..... ..... . 73 l' .480 12 
Cincinnati. ........ 72 80 .414 \3 
St. Loul . ......... 69 82 .457 151lo 
Philadelphia . . •.. 64 8& .421 21 

~ 

FRIDAY'S R.ESULTS 
Lo. Angeleo 5, Chlcaco 4 111 Innln,l) 
philadelphia 6. Milwaukee 3 
San Francisco at St. Loulo I ralnl 
Only a:ames scheduled. 

TO DAY'S PITCHERS 
Phliadelpl>la at Milwaukee - RobeN 

(U.16) v,. Spahn (20·15) . • 
Los Angeles al Chlcallo - Podre. 

114·8) v •. Hillman .7·111. 
S~m Francisco at St. Louis IN j - S:In

ford 115·121 VI. Jaekaon 113·131 . 
PlttsbuTgh at Cincinnati - Umbrlch' 

10·0) vs. O 'Toole 15·8/. 

Goodman forced the runner aI, 
home. 

Caf.cher John Romano's throw 
to first was too lale to get Ber· 
beret, but I\aline scored as Cash 
held the balr. 
Chlcaco .... . .•. • 030 000 002-5 6 1 
Detroit ... " " .. 210 000 003-6 8 0 

Ploree , Donovan (31, Staley 181 and 
Romanoj ~ossl and Wilson . W- Mosal 
(17·9) . lr-<>taleY 18·51. 

Home runs - Chlc8\lo , Smith (17) . 
D~trolt, Kalln~ (27) . 

Indians 8-8, Athletics 2-7 
CLEVELAND IA'I - A two· run 

pinch single by Elmer Valo with 
two out in the ninth inning beat 
the Kansas City Athletics 8·7 Fri· 
day night after Cleveland had won 
the opener of the twi.night bill 
8·2. 

The nightcap victory went to 
reliever Jim Grant for working 
the final inning. Cal McLish, who 
started for the Indians in que t 
of a 20th victory, was pounded 
(or 6 runs on 8 hits in the first 3 
innings. 

Out!i~lder Rocky Colavito con· 
tributed his 42nd home run of lhe 
season to the second game vic· 
tory, getting II in the second in
ning off Buddy Daley. Bob Grim, 
who relived Daley in the sixth, 
was the loser. 

FlRST GA~rE 
Ken .. , Clt.v . ..... 001 000 100 2 II 3 
Cleveland . . ... . bOo 000 2Dx-8 II 3 

kucks . TsitouTI. 14). Grunweld 16', 
Killeen (6), Sturdivant 171 , Kutynn 181 . 
lind Smith: StTike r . B Smith 17), Locl<~ 
"1 and Nixon. W - Slriker [l.~), 
L-KlIcks 18-121 . 

If this defeat buried Milwaukee, 
the chief pallbearers in the watery 
wake were Gene Freese. Jaek 
Meyer and Eddie Bouchee. Freese 
drove in four oC the runs, three 
of them with a three·run homer 
off loser Lew Burdette in the third 
inning. Meyer pitched tremendous 
ball for 5 2·3 innings in relief of 
starter Don Cardwell, Bouchee, a 
chief tormentor to Milwaukee all 
season long, drove in the other 
two runs. 

The game was held up once ~or 
14 minutes in the fourth inning and 
was played in a steady rain from 
the fifth inning on. 

All night long the score of Los 
Angeles' ll·inning 5-4 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs haunted 
the home club. It was posted on 
the gaily lighted scoreboard in 
right field when they came out. 

The Braves now must count. on 
winning their final two games 
with the Phi 11 i e s today and 
Sunday while hOpIng the Cubs 
beat the Dodgers at least once 
to gel a tie. San Francisco, rain· 
ed out Friday night, can do no 
beller than tie if they win all 
their three while the Dodgers 10 e 
two and the Braves lose one more. 
Phllad.lphla ..... 2D4 000 000- 6 7 3 
Milwaukee .•... 100 2DO DOO- 3 8 D 

CaTdwell , Me)'er 141 ond Sawlltskl ; 
Burdette. R\lsh '31, Joy (5), McMahon 
(7J. WIUpy 1' 1 and Crandall. W -
Meyer 15·31. L - Burdotte 121-151 . 

Home runs - Phila delphia . Fre.. .. 
1221. Milwaukee, Mothewi. 1451 . 

BoSox 10, Senators 4 
BOSTO IA'I - Boston jumped on 

seven Washington pitchers for 13 
hits and a 10-4 victory Friday nIght, 
moving the Red Sox into ole po . 
session of mth place and dropping 
Baltimore into sixth. 

The Red Sox bunched their scor· 
ing into two big innings, five in 
the fourth and three in the sixth. 
All the sixth inning runs came in 
when Senator center fielder Bob 
Allison dropped a ba e ·Ioaded fly 
ball. 
Washington ..... 010 300 000- 4 1 ~ 
SO ton ..• DID 513 oox- IO 13 2 

Clevpnee.r. Hyde f 4~ , GrhCI. 14., 
'wood ... hlck 161, Stobbs 161. X ltt 171, 
Lumenh 181 and Korchock; Wl laon, 
IIre",,~~ 141. Fornl~lel 151 and WlIlt •. 
Glle .51. W - Fornieles (5·SI. L -
H yde 12·5) , 

Sick Sooners To Be Ready 
For Northwestern Contest 

CHICAGO IA'I - The sudden ill· 
ness of a dozen Oklahoma root· 
ball tqam members two days be· 
fore their Season's opening game 
with Northwestern took on an elu
sive flavor Friday. 

Several of the players became 
violently ill after they fini hed a 
fruit salad ordered with their steak 
dinners in a Chicago night club 
Thursday night . Possible contam· 
ination of the salads first was sus· 
pected because of this. 

Dr. Hennen N. Bundesen, pres· 
ident of the Chicego BDard of 
Hltelth, announced latlt Friday 
thet sampl" of the night club 
food .. tltn by t~e athletes had 
bHn telted end found "negative 

Nixon Praises 
Schoendienst' 
Comeback Ellort 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - When Red 
Schoendienst got a chance to 
check his mail box after return
ing to County Stadium from the 
Milwaukee Braves' last road trip. 
he found the following letter from 
the vice president of the United 
States: 

"Dear Red, 
"I was delighted to read in the 

papers a few days ago that you 
were returning to action with the 
Braves. 

"As 1 told .you at the AlI·Slar 
game in Pittsburgh your recov· 
ery has been an inspiration to peo· 
pie throughout the country and 
p~ticularly to those who have 
ever suffered from tuberculosis or 
ever had members 01 their famlly 
suffer from it. 

"Kindest personal regards, 
" Dick Nixon." 

Ingemar Says He Knows 
Marciano In Training 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Heavy· 
weight champion Ingemar Johans· 
son injected a bit of life Friday 
into the dying reports of a pos· 
stble match with retired king 
Rocky Marciano and said he 
knew the ex·champ was in train· 
ing, 

",All [ can say is 1 know he's 
In training," Johansson told news· 
men. "I ;know , he:5 working oul: 
and back ,In training," He said he 
would like to meet Marciano in 
the ring. 

"J'd' like to meet anybody for 
a big gate," he said. 

a5 to poilOn in .11 relpects." 
Dr. Bundescn had suggested 

that tl)e illness might have been 
('aused by food players ate before 
they left their quarters in the ho · 
tel where they are staying, the 
Orrington in Evanston. Or, he 
said, the illness might have been 
cau~ed by a virus. 

Dr. Edward Press, EvalJston'~ 
publie health dirE'clor, scnt for 
food samples from the Orrington 
where the team had lunched 
Thursday. 

Bundonsen said an investigator 
from his offic. questi_d the 
stricken players end found that 
several becamll ill before they 
had a chance to eat their seleds 
at the night club and thet at I.est 
Dne had not eVlln ordor.d e seled. 
A spokesman for the night ch:b, 

The Chez Paree, said tbe Okla· 
homa team mem6ers Wtlre servpc! 
from food courses given to other 
diners . 

"We served 300 other diners . 
and none of tbem got sick," he 
said. "Many had exactly the same 
fore - fruit cocktail , soup, tossed 
-alad with choice of dressings, and 
steak," 

Gambling odds on OklaholJ1l1 , 
rated the naUon 's No. 2 football 
feam , dropped from a six· point 
spread to two points over North· 
western jn their Saturday contest 
which will be the televised gaml
of the day in broadcasts starting 
all:30 p.m. CST over NBC. 

Six of the pley.rl,· including 
thr.. first string men. and el' 
sistant coach Jlmy Herril, were 
hpt ov.rnight In WItIIS Memoriel 
Hospital. Th.y were dismilsed 
Friday end ordered to relt. 

Coach Bud Wilkinson stlid he 
expects all of the team members 
who were ill will play. 

SL'( players who were hospital· 
ized, were excused from a work· 
out Friday in Dyche Stadium. These 
mcluded three of the slarting line· 
up, quarterback Bobby Boyd, cen· 
ter Jim Davis and tackle Gilmer 
Lewis. 

Meet your friends 
, at the Anne%. 

Beer ,just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

the Annex 
_LCe ..... 

Of Our Newest And Most Modern Service Station 
On Highway 6 West At Coralville, Iowa I 

Satur~ay and Sunday Onl,y 
September .26 and 27 

HIGHEST 

QUALITY, 
GASOLINE 

IN THIS AREA! 

NONE .BETTER 
fEW AS 
GOOD! 

ETHYL 

ALL TAX PAID 

.. 

HEY KIDS! 

REGULAR 

9 -lOc 

ALL TAX PAID 

You cannot buy a better gasoline at any 

price. All Hudson products sold with a 

money-back guarantee. Over 25,000,000 

satisfied Hudson customers. Drive to your 

Hudson Station and SAVE. Operations in 

25 states. 

COME OUT AND SEE THE 
CLOWNS. HERE BOTH DA YSI 

BULK. MOTOR OIL 10¢ GlLJART 
. 29.9c per gal. (you bring container) 

- Located on Highway 6-Just Across from N. Finkbine Golf Course 

CORALVILLE, lOW 4 
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Medical. Eoucator Leader, 
Aid' To SUI Dies At 93 " 

Defense Loan Totals 
$89,483 This Year 

" 

A lolal of $89,483 in NatiQnal De- needed to meet such basic edu· 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

-
39TH SEASON 

1959-1960 , 

The death earlier this week of 
Abraham Flexner at his Falls 
Church, Va., nome may have 
caused some Iowans to recall a 
long and dramatic chapter ill the 
history of medical education in 
Iowa. 

The filmed educator, tt.oueh 
not II medical doctor himself, 
plaved a lead role in a reyolutlon 
which stirred medicill educlltlon. 
threughout the United States lind 
Caneda, and which led to the SUI 
Coil... of Medicine's becoming 
one of tt.e highly respected medl· 
cill Institutions of the nation. 

. Death came to the 93-year-old 
Flexner just prior to the 50th an· 
niversary of a visit which he made 
to SUl's Medical School in Novem
ber, 1909. The Iowa school was 
one of more than 150 in which he 
conducted a widely publicized 
study of medical education in the 
two countries under the auspices 
of the Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement of Teaching. 

Flexner's repor~ on the survey, 
published the following year, had 
an explosive effect. About 80 
schools were closed, and great im· 
provements were made in the 
survivors, including the College of 
Medicine at SUI. 

In short, Flexner found that most 
of the medical schools in the U.S. 
and Canada were sorely lacking in 
facilities , that instruction often Was 
poor. and that rebuilding was 
needed from the ground up, both 
in buildings and teaching philoso
phy. 

Most of the schools of that period 
were "practitioners ' schools," Or 
institutions operated independently 
Of universities by II doctor or 
group of doctors in private prac· 
,ice. 

The SUI Colleoe of Medicine 
was criticized bV the report. The 
University Hospital (in the build
ing which is now known, as Ellst 
HIIII, and which houses the Col· 
lege of Education and tt.. De
partment 'of Psychology) was too 
small, he said, lind the amount 
of experience ayailable in certain 
area, of medicine for .tudent. 
WII' "yery limited." 

. " Furthermore, Flexner added, 
most members of Ithe medical fac· 

f ulty at SUI were not full·time memo 
bers-they practiced in Iowa City 
or, in some cases, in distant com· 
munities. 

.' Iowa was stung by the report. 
At a subsequent meeting of the 
General Assembly, tbe legislative 
body appropriated funds to build 

, an additional wing on the northeast 
corner of the old hospital building 
to contain rooms for patients and 
lor additional laboratories. Steps 
were taken to begin building a 

, fu'H-time medical faculty. 
Iowa had taken up the Flexnet 

challenge. 
The late W.R. Boyd, chairman of 

,the finance committee of the State 
'Board of Education (now the Board 
of Regents ), wrote in a brief his· 
tory of the episode that the Board 
jhvited Flexner to come to Iowa 
City and advise the group on how 
to proceed with its plans of build
ing and reorganizing. Flexner ac· 
cepted the invitation. 

In later y.ars, Flexne,. a •• in 
fI.ured In Iowa's medicill edu· 
clltlen plans. L .. ililltion WII' 
pil'sed to provide fre. medicill 
car. at University Hospitals for 
Indigent patients In I_a. Both 
the patients lind the school bene. 
fitted. The pllti.nts receiyed the 
cllre which they needed, and 
the stu.dent. were enabled to 
obMrYe lind participate, under 
tt.eir teachers' guidance, in more' 
IIctuel patient cere. 
But additional facilities were 

badly needed, and there was the 
usual problem of finding necessary 

,funds. 
Boyd, noting that John D. Rocke-

I feller had given $20,000,000 to the 
General Education Board of the 
Rockefeller Foundation for the 
benefit of medical education in the 
U.S. and Canada. suggested that 
he and SUI President Walter Jess· 
up contact Flexner. who was a 
JlUJl1ber of the Board. . 

Boyd quoted Flexner III lIIyl",. 
when approached by the two 
I_ans: "You heYe made. mora 
progress in the Illst 1. "elln 
then 1liiy medical coli... In the 
Mlclclle We... We are net Inte ... 

_ ' .. ted in helping III .... ducks; _ 
want to help those who hay~ 

' Ihown a dlspolltion to help them. 
.. Ives. I will come out .nO _ 

'you." 
' Later, after visits by Flexner 
and' numerous other officials, Jess· 
lip and Boyd were invited to New 
York and asked how much money 
they wanted for expansion of the 
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flat colt ... of Quill" Service 

I I Expert Dry Cleaning 
I Shirts Skillfully 

launcltred ancl p"'" 
tom pitt. Laund", 
S.rvici ' 

Aero .. from HY·YH Grocerp 

kirkwood 

University's College of Medicine. 
Jessup is reported to have sug· 

gested that OIl! would be a wD!lder. 
lui help" if the Rockefeller group 
would build and equip an up-to
date laboratory. 

"I wish it were possible for the fense Student Loan funds has been cational expenses as tuition, room 
people of Iowa to see the tide or allocated to SUI (or the 195'-60 and board, and books and supplies. 
humanity which is constantly academic year. The federal loan Application forms for the loans are 
flowing into (the Hospitals ) and program was established at SUI now available at the office of stu· 
flowing out. The lame ~re actually -under terms of one section of the dent affairs in UnIversity Hall. 
made to walk., the bhnd to see, . 

In his account of the visit, Boyd 
said either flexner or the presi. 
dent of the General Education 
Board said in reply: 

while countless numbers are, by National Defense EducatiOn Act High school seniors planning to 
II bit of surgery or a course of of 1958. enroll at SUI also are eligible to 

"We are not interested in doing 
anything halfway. You have,. good 
beginning of a modern plant in 
your Children's Hospital and your 
Psychopathic Hospital across the 
Iowa River. While your hospital 
on the east side (then In East Hall) 
has considerable room in it. 'it has 
been built piece·meal; part of it 
is a fire-trap. What you need is 
an entire new medical unit that 

treatment, relieved of handicaps Under the program, students apply for a National Defense Stud· 
that otherwise would be lifelong, may borrow up to $1 ,000 a year ent Loan if they are in financial 
and which in a great many cases ' h d d dIed 
would make them public charges." for five years, Wit repayment de- nee an aca emical y qualiCi ,-

layed until one year after they A high school student's rank in 

Stock Market 
Normal After 
2 Day Rally 

will last you for 50 years plus. Go NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
back and consult your faculty and market performed according to 
your architects and see what it Hoyle Friday, turning irregular on 
will cost, and then come back and profit taking after a great two-

cease full-time college work. The his graduating class and scores on 
exact amount of each loan will de- the American College Testing Pro
pend upon the student's financial gram Examinations will be used 
need. in determining academic qualifi· 

To be eligible for a loan, a stud· cation for loans to be used while 
ent must be able to show financial attending SUI. 
need, be capable of maintaining a To help alleviate the critical 
good academic standing, and be shortage of teachers in the nation's 
a full-time graduate or under· schools the federal loan program 
graduate student. offers an additional inducement. 

see us." day rally. 
When Boyd and Jessup returned Volume continued heavy at 

with an estimate of $4,500,000, the 280,000 shares compared with 
Rockefeller group said: "Will the 480,000 Thursday. • 

To be considered for a loan, a Ten per cent of the principal on 
3,- student must have demonstrated the loan, up to five years, will be 
3,- above-average academic achieve· "forgiven" for every year a stud·1 

ment and show that the loan is ent teaches in an elementary or 
state give half of it over a period Motors continued the outstand-
of five years?" ing trading feature, espeCially the 

Again, Iowa took up the chal· two established makers of com
lenge. And In due time, the pact cars, Studebaker - Paakard 
Rockefeller group offered $2,. and American Motors. E a c h 
250,000 to the Itate for Ula in touched new highs. 
constructing t h • UnlYerslty's The Associated Press average 
General Hospital and it. Medical of 60 stocks edged up 20 cents ' to 
Laboratories Building. Announce- $220.10, thanks to a 70·cent rise 
ment of the gift was m.de In ' of utilities wlUch attracted invest· 
December, 1922. ment buying after sinking to 1959 
Through its research, its serv- lows early this week. The indus

ice, its teaching and lts students, trial component, however , was 
the SUI College of Medicine today down 20 cents and rails [eU 30 
is known in all areas of the world. cents. • 
Some of the most prominent men The move in the average did 
in the medical field have received not adequately reflect the market 
their medical training at SUI or of 1,201 issues traded, of which 
taught on the UniVersity's medical 519 Qeclined and 454 advanced. 
faculty. There were 11 new highs for the 

Of the University Medical Cen- year and 48 new lows. 
ter, the heart of which is the col- The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
lege of medicine, Boyd wrote: age inched off .26 to 632,59. 

Burlington Widow Wills 
Fortune To Hospital , 

BURLINGTON !A'I - The late 
Mrs. E . P. Eastman left an es
tate valued at $3,150,000, an in
ventory filed in probate court 
here Friday showed. 

Mrs. Eastman, widely known 
for her philanthropies, died Aug. 
10. She was the widow of a Bur· 
lington furniture manufacturer 
anH dealer, 

The Burlington Protestant ' Hos
pital is the major beneficiary of 
Mrs. Eastman's will. She be
queathed the hospital her home 
for use as a convalescent home 
and set up a $750.000 trust fund 
for construction of a new wing 
of the hospital. 

secondary school. 
Members of the Committee on 

Student Loans are University 
Secretary Leonard Brcka, Dlrck 
W, Brown, counselor to men ; 
Howard B. Moffitt, student employ. 
ment manager; Helen E. Focht, 
counselor to women, and Charlie 
Mason, coordinator of student aid. 

ABSENT·MINDED PROF. 
OTI'AWA, Canada IA'I- "This en· 

trance reserved for professors 
only," reads a sign placed by fresh· 
men over a big hole left by an ab
sent'minded faculty member who 
walked through a glass panel in 
Carleton University's new science 
building. It was the second recent 
accidental crash through a glass 
panel there. Repairs have come to 
$265 but therei ave been no casual· 
ties. 

grand Opening 
Stop in Today 

. ' 

This handsome Diamond Ring set will be given away 

FREE to the lucky winner. Come in today and registerl 
The lucky winner's name will be drawn Friday, Oct· 

ober 2 at 3:00 p.m. There is absolutely nothing you 
have to buy to' be the winnerl You do not have to 
be present at the time of the drawing to win I Just 
register your name and address. 

1 A -. 

fiffi1 @ [l~©fu[jffil .. .. 
== ,&~= .. 

Selling Quality Diamonds fol' Over One Third of a Century. 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

( 

fiTIil®[6~©~ . " 
.-..!:Vers for the t . == (§1~ I 
~ tuo -... tI. ad'es at 0 G luclt .. Term. A.alleble · 

.1I,.,t",,,., ri... , Qia"'olll .. taoo lie Ur rand Opening 
2.u, .-... """,e"'elll'~ DiQ~:':;" $UO~"'" .... ""'''.... ..... ..... rl ... · 

THE UNIVER'SITY THEATRE 
INVITES 

Freshmen and New Students 
To Participate In A Program of Outstanding PI(lYs 

. 
Whatever your interest is in the theatre - playwriting, acting, 
scene design and construction, costuming, or lighting - yOt:J will 
be cordially welcomed to 'take an active port and will find in
teresting things to do in the forthcoming season. 

. 
THE COMMUNITY. SERIES PRODUCTIONS 

FOR THIS SEASON WILL BE: 

A SCRAP OF PAPER .1 , 

, . 
\ 

October 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31 \ 
A. camedy by Vidorien 5ardou 
Sardou's plays Were written to amuse and charm, and to make his audiences -
forget the troubles and worries of everyday life. 

AWAKE AND SING 
December 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12 

A drama by Clifford Ode.. , 
This play is about "real people struggling humbly with their everyday problems; 
it is tragic in its problem subject and comic in its mode of presentation. 

Tt:iEFROGS 
January 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23 

A comedy by Aristophane, 
Aristophanes, the cleverest poet of his time, employed joyous farce and briliiont 
fantasy to treat the major moral and political issues of his day . 

THE CAPRICES OF MARIANNE 
, . Feb. 25, 26, 27, Mar. 2, 3, 4, 5 

A play by Alfred de Musset "-
Musset's plays are modern in spirit. The sentiment of this play is romantic, but 
~sset's subtle delineation of love, and the conclu4ion of the ploy, are not ' 
romantic. 

AN ORIGi'NAL plAy .1 

March.24, 25, 26, 30, 31, April 1, 2 
To be announced 
An original play is included in the community series program in keeping with 
the policy of presenting new scripts of worth and promise to the students and 
theatre patrons. 

THE WHITE DEVIL 
May 19, 20f 21, 25, 26, 27, 28 

A. play by John Webster 
THE WHITE DEVIL is an amazing study of'infatuation, illicit love, Mochiavellion 
intrigue, revenge and murder. Webster, an Elizabethan playwright, is 0 master 
poet in the realm of the horrible. 

'SUI Students: Your 1.0. Card is your Season Ticket. 
Present card at Theatre Ticket Reserva-
tion Desk fQr your reserved seat ticket. 
There is no additional charge. 

Season Tickets Now on Sale - $5eOO 
Individual Admission-$1.25 

THEATRE TICKET RESERVATION DESK: 
EAST LOBBY, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, X4432 

Hours: Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

. Saturday 9 a,m. - 12 Noon 

All mail orders must be accompanied by payment. Rese1'Ved 
seat tickets for each play are available one week prior to open
ing. perfor11Ulnce. . ' 

EXPERIMENTAL PLAY SERIES 
Rladlngs and produdlons of nlw plays will be pr •• entld a. script. from thl 
playwriting studlnts becoml available. 

'DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH 
AND DRAMATIC AI~T 

H, Clay Harshbarger, Chairman 

THEATRE STAFF 
A. S. GIII.tte, Director 

Johh H. Terfloth, BUlin ... Manager 
flUalll0rui4 • ' 2 $ide • '1If""",rll' rin. Dia",olld Diamond : Diamo/ul ,.G;i -"'oruIs" 4.id, •• ,n'IIIrmell'rin,. . ,,,,,,,emen'ri,,,. ,,,,a,rmell,,i,,,. Peter D. Arno" Margaret S, Hall 
..J.J~ '.. "4ia",o~ cUe",olld,. li:':"!j,i Ji!~~~i. Ji!=U; Philip aenlon ~.r; Poul J. Heinb.rg 

lee Kahn, Alilitant BUllne .. Manager 

, Kwik Kleen ... ~.. ~t~tli,." , 6;~'1~ 60U0moll4 BJt.n1011C ,ilUJmoN O. G. Brockett William R. Reardon 
'" ,.,.,. n,.,. ....... ~". ,-Ullin. -"din. Jam •• H. Clancy (on leave) David G, ,School 

__ ~ .. A.ST.A •• N.U .. ST.O.R.I ..... l.!::!:~~!!~~~!!~~:::,~~==::::,::::n:n:':.:::::::::rm,::'~:::::::riq::.:::::::::ri:q:':::::!J~ .... A.nd~r.e.W .. E' .. Doe"""""""""""""""i ...... D.a.Yi.d.T.h.a.ye.r .. ~ _ ' Jame. Goulleff 
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;'Seek ' Revenge 'For 'Rose Bowl 'Trounci'ng 
, . 

,. (Cdll li l1 !1ec7 frolll Page 1) 

performer. He also 
sprained ankle and is still limp. 

Intersectional Clashes Feature Big 10 Schedule 
ing ·noticeably. I 

This leave~ the of!ensive quar. 
terback burden on Treadway, the 
vetera n but game·inexperienced 
field general. "Okie" Has shown 
both poise and passing skill in 
practice but must prQve himself 

By GARY HICKO K 
Staff Writer 

Big Ten Coot ball moves into full 
swing today when Indiana play 
ho t to Illinois in the [ir t confer· 
ence battle of the season and se\'· 
en other squads lock horns in in
tersectional competition. 

in competition before he is pro· 
cla imed a panacea for the Hawk· I 

Purdue. which e cape<! with a 
~ O.{) deci ion against UCLA la t 

wee ken d, i idle. In mo t 
quartpfs it i felt that the Big Ten 
teams have the "stuff" to knock 
off their non-conference foes. 

eye quarterback ills. 
The Bears wi ll get their first 

look at Curt Merz. an a ll ·Amerl· 
can se!ection at end last year. who 
was held out of the Rose Bowl 
game with a knee injury. 

Coach Fores~ Evashevskl will 
field a first team comprised of 
10 lettermen. Sophomore I eft 
guard Sherwyn Thorson is the only 
rookie who has been able to dent 
the first squad. 

Junior, Mark Manders, who 
moved into a fi rst team guard 
spot opposite Thorson, is the 
only other non'Slnior on the 
f irst unit. Manders and Thor. 
son displaced seniors Don Shi · 

. panik jlnd Gerry Novak in thl:, 
sta rting lineup. 

Rounding OJt the first slring 
line will be center Bill Lapham, 
Tackles Charlie Lee and John Sa· 
win and ends Merz and Don Nor· 

to'l: 
'(/,lith Treadway an~ Jeter in the 

backfield will be Ray Jauch and 
Don Horn. Like Treadway and 
Jeter bo~h are l wo·time letter 
winners. , . 

Jauch was Iowa's leading ball 
carrier last season with 524 yards 
in 76 attempts, a 6.8·yard aver· 
age per carry. 

The powerful Horn has seen con· 
siderable action the past two sea! 
sons. The stubby fullback had a 
3.9-yard average last year and 
hauled in nine passes. , 

Another major concern of the 
cQaching staff is the relative 
strength of the second unit. FQr 
the mO$t part it consists of ex· 
perienced performers, but has 
lacked consistency unti l late in 
the fall drills. 

Al Miller, recently declared eli· 
gible, and Jeff Langston are able 
replacements for Merz and Nor· 
ton. Bob Hain and sophomore Al 
Hinton man t~e second unit tackle 
sJ)C1ts. Sllipanik and Novack arc at 
guard and Lloyd Humphreys is at 
cen~er. 

In the second unit backfield ar~ 
Hall , John Brpwn at left half. 
Jerry Mauren at right half and 
Gene Mnsley at Fullback. Exper· 
ience is a factor here as sopho· 
more Hollis, juniors Mauren and 
Mosley and Brown. a senior. have' 
had lillle game action. 

Iowa will apparently substitul(! 
individuals rather than teams if 
lhe game is as close as the odds· 
makers predict. Evashcvski ha~ 

had little opportunity to test the 
second team and pref<:rs to keep 
several baltle·tested veterans in 
action at all times. 

Treadway w I II undoubtedly 
see little or no action on defense 
as a n injury to him would <II· 
most certainly ruin the Hawk· 

Wiza rd with 
the scissors 

Specializing in HaircuHing 
The starr will delight you with 
their latest coiffeur styles. cor· 
rect permanents and coloring . 

Martha's Salon 
23 S. Dubuque Dial 8·3113 

------.-~ 
1: 15" 

- ENDS 
MONDAY

C'MON ALONG 
TO NEW ORLEI\NSI 

~JEm ' 

Don Norton Ray Jauch 

eye aHack. Mauren and halfback que understud ied Kapp last sea· 
Bernle Wyatt have been groom· son and.Crow was shifted from a 
ed as defensive replacementa ha lfback spot. 
for O!<le. Two rugged. efficient lines are 
California supposedly had a the strong point of the California 

quarterback problem as Joe Kapp. team. The Bear lines are not 
runnerup to Duncan in most post large but depend on speed and 
season star teams last year, grad· condition to accomplish their task. 
uated. - . Against Washington Stat. the 

The Bear attack showed little 
weakness at quarterback last week 
as they downed Washington Slate 
20·6. Two iuniors. Larry Parque 
and Wayne Crow, shared the duo 
ties in fine fashion last week. Par· 

Bears und two teams, appar.nt. 
Iy equa~ in strength. The second 
unit with Crow at quarterback 
appeared stronger than the first 
team on off.nle. 
Scatbacks Grover Garvin. Sleve 

Bales and Bob Wills may be a 
thorn in the Hawkeye side. Bates 
carried six times for 71 yards 
last week and scored on a 50 yard 
run. Garvin broke loose on a 92· 
yard punt return for another CaJi· 
fornia counter . 

The Hawkeyes will be trying to 
stretch a 56-game scoring streak. 
In the past six seasons lowa has 

, not been shut out and in the same 
span the Hawkeyes have averaged 
23.2 points a game. 

' CANNON III 

BATON ROUGE, La . 111'1 - Lou· 
is~na State all·America halfback 

, Thc lUini·Hoosier conte t looms 
as a big win for both teams. Last 
year . surprising Indiana finished 
ju t ahead of sixth·place Illinois. 

The lIIini would like to get 
off on the r ight foot and give re
tiring Coach Ray Eliot a good 
luson. The lIIini will fi eld an 
interior lin e av.;aging 228 
pounds but will be without the 
.. rvices of No. 1 qua rte rb<lck 
John Eut.rbrook. Easterbrook 
injur.d his right foot in Icr im· 
mage lalt w"kind and will be 
out Indefinit. ly. 
Indiana has a predominance of 

sophomores and will be arter 
much· needed experience. Coach 
Phil Dickens also will have to go 
with a front wall which average 
a meager 204 pound . 

Michigan. which finished eighth 
in th Big]O last year with a 1·5-1 
mark. will pit a veteran squad 
against Missouri in a clash at Ann 
Arbor . Missouri. under new tutor 
Dan Devine, dropped a 19-8 de· 
cision to Penn Slate last weekend 
bul Devine was pleased with hi 
team's performance. 

Coach Bump Elliott's blue-shirt· 
ed varsity (composl'd of Ihe fir t 
three teamsl annihilated the 
Whites 48-8 in an intra·squad crim
mage this pasl wl'ek but couting 
reports indicated that Missouri 
will be a tough opponent. 

Billy Cannon became a father for .Eloldest 
the third tlme Thursda!T. The latest 
addition is a seven-pound. 6'~ ounce 
girl. Nurses in Our Lady oC t he 
Lake Hospital quickly stenciled on 
I.he shirt oC the newest Cannon No. 
20, the number of her father's LSU 

"Top ~ O" Music 

DON SHAW 
.. d His Or. bu tr. 

fea ~urln, 
:Ronnie 4& Tommy 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates 50c 
with ID Card 

"NOW "Ends 
Wednesday" 

t~Gltill 
fl F ll LNTJULlY l OOlt(1 

. --
D .... O,en 

This Allracll.n 12: I ~ 
SHOWS - 1 ~:OO·3:'~'· 

tl:I(H):OO - h~ ea tu~re i,:IO" 

ADMISSION 
WEEKDAY MATINEES-IG. 
NITES - SUN DAY - 110. 

P lea .. - No Klddl .. 

JAMES 'STEWART 
LEE REMICK 
Bal GAZZARA 
ARTHUR O'CONNELL 

. EVE ARDEN 
KATHRYN GRANT 

uniform. 

D oors O))en 11t~ p.m . 

tiN'. 
NOW! 

KIRK 
OOU<ll\S 

MIHONf 
QUINN 

HAL WALUSI 

Amm 
I.A .... 

~ 
I H~':-

IA. CITY'S 
FINE 
ARTS 

1[QtNICruJI 

Matin"'-'Oc 
Ev •. & S.t.~75c 

Kiddln--2Sc 

THE MOST 
CONTROVERSIAL 

MOTION PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR 1.1 

SEE IT FOR 
YOURSELFI 

• LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

• 
EX". 

I 

Jr.","1' • 
"THE 

MISCHIEF 
MAKERS" 

D. H, LAWRENCE'S Grand Prix 

laf~dterley's uWei
W

::" 

DANllll£ QAUI£UX· LEO GEIIN •• , ;." .. "' ... ERNO CRISA 
XTRA ' ... rtf" k aMIt MUtlCr. .'IiI_IT flllW flO1AI. !lULl S( 

Co· Fea lureUe 

t'A bit of extroversion 
that's really lusty!" 

- BOfI.., 
C""'Clh~r . 
It, Y. T ...... 

A Film by Francois Truffaut 

WINNER 

THE MlsCH.EF MAKEI1S 

Mich igan State, d ill sma rting Minn. sota, in hopei of im· 
from its lu t.p1ac. finish in the proving on lest ,ur's pow 1 .. 
confer. nc. last Mason will be ma rte , will fl.ld a ... m indudint 
on the com. baclc trai l when it onlV two Mnlor linemen. CNC"h 
entertains Texas A & M. Murray Warmath ""'Ielp .... bet· 
The Spartans will be featuring ter p.nin, and ,.n-cekhinv and 

a new double wing oeren and a mora backfi.ld &peed thll year. 
bumper crop of sophomore in N braska Coa h Bill Jenning 
hope of topping th Southwest ex~ls thi )lear 's team to be 
Conf rence team. Texa A &. 1 d finitely tronger thnn ttl 1958 
10 t II eason opener again t contingent. Although the Com· 
Texa Tech last w kend 20-14. husker 10 t their open r to Texa 

In 10 Ing. the Aggie out-downed 20'{). Jennini feels hi crew will 
their opponent b)l a considerable er e a {e.... mi takes and make 
margin. doubled the rushing yard· lh Goph r b tUe a good on . 
age tally and had more scoring Wi con. in, Ii. ted as a trong 
opportunitie . Thu • it will be no contend r for the Big Ten title 
ea y conte t for the partans who will play ho I to Stanford. The 
will be banking on a good per. Badgers fll1bhed ond In th Big 
(ormance from fullback Blanche 10 In t n with a fine 5-]·1 re-
tarUn . cord and 10 of the probable tarters 
A 59-year-old rivalry will be reo for today' gam had a part in 

newcd at Minneapolis today when compiling that record 
Minnesota nd ebraska tangl . Coach '1ilt Bruhn ha changed 
The Gophers and Cornhu icer la~t I hi attack to renect th. infI~nce 
met in 1954 with the "Swede" of thl' " pro" type offense. Stanford. 
coming out on top 19·7. which to t it initial game of the 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day . . 8i' a Word 
Two Da)ls lOi' a Word 
Three Days .:. 12C a Word 
Four Days 14i' a Word 
Five Days . .. J5¢ a Word 
Ten Days 20¢ a Word 
One Month 39t a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5W) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One In_crtion: 

Typing 
r.XPERI!:NaD Iypln,. 1-3145. 

TYPINC . 3174 . 
~-----TYPINC 3843. ---24 H OUR Me.. Elt'('lrie 

l .rry Nyall . 1·13'~. 

TYPINC 8110. 

Apartment for Rent 

• I ROO t Dupl." tor I . 3 or coupl . 
Clo 'n. 43~ , 10·1 

ason to Oregon 221-27. f atures U ir first game s1~ 
£in p . g attack. This \till be Oklahoma lIoon 23-0. 
til first meeting of the two leams. The._ pMlibly could be 

Ohie Sta.. will Mid - ef r."".,. _!Hlp cIoe to North-
.... .,..~ twem5 in CMdt ........... fine perfermMlc .. lut 
Wwdy Ha,.I' ni ... ·ye.,. .tint.t y •• r. Of _ , .... s..n.1'I un 
.... ICMol w ...... .... y meet Dub aJ h 
..... , .t CoIumbul_ The Blue W·YI be r."" "hly. The cart-

tw.t will be ,.nkul.r • ., Im.r.st· 
Devill ........ ir opener .. Seutl\ I ...... f h 
Caroline I... wHlland 12.7 but nt" .n.ron en. who a.,. 
.... " lOUfMmers" Mn lent lent waited .. - Okla",,",-
been • feottMlI powtrhoutt. cia'" ..... • Bit 11 crtw. 
The Buckeyes, who hav ranked orlhwes1.ern· probllbl trting 

hlglpy in the nation in the last lineup w[\J have aU I It rm n. This 
few years. compiled a 4-1.2 mark Includes Din torte from I t 
in the Big Ten Ia I a5On. eood y ar', t am which rin bed \ nIh 

nough for third place . How v r. in the conference. Co eh Ara 
this y ar only four r guiers re- Par ehian has Id he must r ... ly , 
turned and only nin players have on peed and rin to overc m 

n much as 100 minutes of a dellel nc)' In Ite. 
action. On determining factor to 

The Northw tern - Ok.laooma the outcome of the gam may r t 
clash today can be regarded as on the be.lth of the Soon r u d. 
on of the be t gam 1I1 the me 20 play rs contracted rood 
nalion thi " !lend. It ""ill be I poisoning Thursda but co ebe 
televised nationally on NBC. The r I that th y oould be read for 
two te ms Will bang h ds in the eame. 

--------~---------------

SIFIEDADS 
Ride Wan ted 

ClIy to 
Mu.t b<' ... 

ELL or t rade 1153 B naull Dauphin •• 
10.000 mil .. . Llk n.w 2I1T IIlvn Id. 

rlor 5 p. nl I-3D 

1.:10 FORD. radio. lI~u~r. II.Alonabl • . 
P 0 Bo. '81 . low. City • 

18~ FORD laUo" Wa,on. Oood on· 
dillon . r.dlo. II ter. U ..... 
R~ ",nabl. c.n I-me 1·30 , 

HOUle Tra iler For Sal. 

DON'T moVOI Inlo th l .. roleh"'; a.,.rl-
m nil Sn )"our mon.~ In 11111 lully 

luml.hod "Kcenent condition 1114 35 ft. 
1",11 t .Mu t MerWee. Any orf r ("(1,1-
~d.red lie<' a"y\lm~. 4lh and M.ln. 
For. I VIew TrlU., Park 0, call 1-5U50 
ah .. r 5 p.m . t · 

H.lp Wont.d-Male 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
TWO· ROOM lumlohed .parlnl.n!. 
Clo.. ill. Prj val bath and enlraMe. 
C''''I • . UUII!I • fuml heel . 6&54. 10.24 I"' ItAMBLKn . l.Uw mil • . 

Cadillac ConVflnlbl. Bolh ,ocod 

!:S ·ENO&RS. DELrvll:RV L'f 
eo ('en ~, d llv.r~ . Tak IS to 20 
It • time tn on~ Ir. ~ ea. mUnf). 
• work ApplY 124'. I . COil I'. 
Room 201 • a .m 10' pm. . fI21 t· • Five Insertions a . 1onth: 

Each In rlion : $1. a Column Inch 
Ten In. ertions a Month: 

Each Insertion : 90c a Column Inch 

Phone 4191 
THE DAI LY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Lost and Found 

AVAILABLE Odober ht. , room d_l_tl_o_n._P_ho_n_. _ _______ ...;... 
np nm 111. Prlvat. bath. Unlv'l'Illy 
couple pr.ltrred. No children. nn 
~l . 431&. 10·2\ 

Roommate Wonled ---- Help Wonted - Female 

APARTMENT lor r .. nl Clo~ 10 cam. Wl<NT Ilrl 10 har. aPllrlm n, N .. , 81<BY lltinl'. lronln • • 1I0UN" k , lour 
pu. 6581. 10.2 campu •. R ... onabl. l-3918. 10.1 .rt.moon .nd on. ov.nln. ", .. klv. 

NICE 2 or ~ room apartment. Adull!. If A TID 
Parkin. facll,Ue •• 2444 betw .... n S;SQ mal" "1210. 

• 120.00 ~r .. k PilAt I".ulnl III a .. 
Craduat.. Phon. ·1311. _ • I.'! 

to 7,00 p.m. 71. So. Dubuque. 10·10 

2 AND 3 room • . Prlvat. bath. Married 
coupl.. onl)·. No children. 5452 or 

8·153%. 10-' WANT .tud.nl boo room"",l • •• Unl. 

Work Wanted 

LAUNDERING. 8 · 000S . 

Bi\BVSITTINO. 
8·0311 

10·28 

parl: Umf . 
8-30 

venlly appro, ·d: TV a d ,,-<'Ord 
pla)·ff 1-2 1·2' 

TUDI!NT. HOUS!WIVf:S. OR DIS
A8L.J:D WORKERS . Full or part· Um". 
BI, PIIY. Ia.y phop .. work . Apply : 
FlOO," 201 I"', E. Con I~ • a .m. lO 
8 p.m 1- , t·te 

Help Wan t.d 

WANT child cart In my hom • . Dial PROrES IONAL TIp(' Re<:Ol'II.' . A,,,, 
8-0123. 11-28 ptl< 600. 00 00. 8o,en DB20 Amp WANTED - PIIrl 11m .. bab· .llIInl' 

WANT~ D rhlld care . aloo durin. Preamp. $50.000. be 11 nl ~ondltJon. ""cluJn,e In Tlnllblna Pa,k , Call 
ball I"" .... ~"r.r .. nre • . Dial 3.11 . '41' ..... 00n.. ' · 2, 

10-22 
--~--

WANTED. lAundry. 8·1 .... 10-17 

MAU .tudenl arlemoo,," and aillr
day. Apply In ~rlOn. R.doton Oro

c 1')'. lUI lu .. aUn. A v.. 16-23 
WI<SHINCS and Ironln ••• 8-0801. 10.18 I PI K TT Slide Rule In I •• th., c .... 

LOST : Lady Hamillon "old diamond » .. 11.. 4178, John While. 8·30 roumArN HELP - full or parl-tlm • . 
heall .. "t .. lary. Appty In 1IfIhOn. 

PORTAOU: Ironu and W~ hOt; radio· Lubt .. •• DNa. 16-11 
10·15 t~: !umltun and bod.. P1I:; WANTED _ Slud .. nt 1>0)'8 and ,Irlll ror 

WBICh In vicinity or Jowa SuPPlY. FAMILY Iron Ina """,,I.d - 1-«48. IO·J2 
Dial 5139. Reward . 9-20 

IRON INC - 8-1120. , 

Trailer for Sale 
______ ______ _ PIIrt-Um. ,",ork. Dial 6HQ. AlrPOrl 

IAM~ cat.. ..... 1-28 Inn and Hamburllnn No. 1 - 11810",a Rooms for Rent -- -- ->..-,. ............ , ---~.-... A\-·It. 1 .. 2' 
FOOT American . roblle 

bedroom wall to wall ca" 
C.II EM 3·0475. Cedar 

0· 28 

Who Does It 

ACCORDION, J20 Ba .. 5.. k l Old . , 
QUTt:T pl.allnl '. 01 double room lor owll.eh.. COlt $500, UII h" I\l&r· 

.raduat.! or und ,rlduate male Ilud· ant... $175 Ot best ... h oU.,. 1m· 
"nl. Dial 8375. to·' medlau.I.!' . Dally Iowan, 801( 20. 10·1 

, ; 

SINCLE room lor male studenL 1-3:12, .. 
10-1 Aporlm ent Wonted 

ATTENTION Iud nt wlv.l. 11 you are 
lnlerelied jn III top jo avall.ble. 

wa have conUnual o~nln,. 01 til be t 
po"l... posltlon.. R •• lIIl .. r now. Iowa 
elt,y Employm nt Bervl«. JLI Iowa 
Slale Bank BUlldln,. 10·10 

WANTED. ml .. ellaneou. haull n, and MALI .Iuden Av ... 114.'. MAR1U&D ,radWlt. """upl.. 10 YU'. wANTm - 2 Itud .. nu for board job 
odd lobs. CO"tllcl : Bervlcu. Inc. J~I ___ __ IO.~ old daulhllf, ""111 10 renl fIIrnl.h· or work b, hour. Jack'. Car .. , Junc· 

Slcw.rl. 8.6568. Robert Au . ber •• r. 2107. INGLE room -/o-r-.t-u-d-en-t-'-lr-:-I .-3!O~5. t:c\.a~~r:'.nL Phone a[ler T.OO '8-';1 l ion Of HIII" .. y. 118 and I , uth . ,-:It 
JO·23 10-2 WANTlD. Siudent couple lo live In 

NOTICE - Dn your laundry al '. of doub'_ room for man. 11& .., 
Racey'. Laundry Center. W .. I Clinton. 63311. 10·2 Wh.r. To Eat 

Branch, north of Yord alr.go. Open 
to public. No appoIntment necesatY. DOUBLE rOOm. Clo.. In. Craduate TURKEY SANDWICHES end HOM:!:
We nevef clOM. H·lT men pr ferr II. Call ~S31 Iller 5;00 MADE PIES 10 10. Mapl""r. I Sand. 
RUBBISH and Ught hauUn,. 8-'161 p .m. 10·1 .. 'Ieh Shop. Hwy. na South. ACTO .. 

10.16 CRADUATE _ Under,radutle men (rom th .. AlrPOn. Phon .. '-\173. IO-IIR 
---.,----,.------- .tuden"' . • 9JJ or 8-2«3. 1-211 
WE IpecllUze In weekly plck·upil 01 

rubbl-h And Ira. h (rom Fraternity DOUBLE room and Ingle room lor 
and So,orlty hOule • . Phone Bob ROII- male stud nl . AI"" ,ara,e Lor nenl . 
ne ••• 1·'707. 10-1 7168. 8· 28 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS Herb D&IV I!. & 

ELP Syst ... 

BEETLE 

Brig!Ss & StraHon Motol'l 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ANO .JUSl" LAST 
WEEK yO(.) WEII:E. 
A CIVILIAN RUNNIN6 
A LITT LE NE leMe.oRHOOD 
SHOP~ RJe..rr~ 

MAHER 8ROS. 
Phone 9696 

our homo to core ror chlldnn whll. 
Pllrenll are OUI of town. ..:I86f ' .:If 

STUDENT WIVES 
INTERESTED IN 

PART TIME WORK? 

We have sevcrul sale po ltions 
open for the period of 11:00 A.M. 
to 3:00 P .M. Daily. Excellt' nt 
startine salary. Apply in per· 
son to Mr. Ettinger after 2:00 
P.M . 

Younkers 
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Sel-Mark . , 

'In Sale Of 
'6~ Hawkeye 

"We've passed last year's sales 
mark," Jim Clayton, business man
ager for the 1!l6O Hawkeye year· 
book, reported Friday. The sales 
stafl is now working toward an all· 
time sales record. 

Hawkeyes may be reserved until 
Thanksgiving, CLayton said, but 
students are urged to .make reser· 
vations as soon as possible at the 
Hawkeye Office or The Daily 
Iowan Office in the Communica· 
tions Center. No Hawkeyes can be 
reserved after this dall\. 

Seniors wishing (ree copies of the 
\'earbook should sign cards at tile 
Registrar's Office if they did not 
reserve copies at registration, Clay
ton added. 

I 

-D.I. Pholo b y Larry nay 

Bureau Sets 
Deadline For 
U.S. Agencies 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Budget 
Bureau Friday gave Government 
agencies until Dec. 31 to complete 
a survey aimed at gettIng them out 
of commercial and industrial ac
tivities. 

Jim Clayton . 
• 

(7 · f n' t' I Group' lists 
JOCta · 0 e6 

7 Steps For 

Child Welfare 
The order was in line with an ad

ministration policy that the Gov-
- ernment "will not start, or carry 

011, any commercial-industrial ac
tivity if the product or service can 
be procured from private enter· 
prise through ordinary business 
channels." _ 

Budget Director Maurice Stans 
said in a statement that this policy 
has "the two-fold benefit of further
iug the free enterprise system and 
permitting Governmental agencies 
to concentrate their efforts on pri· 
mary objectives.',' 

AreM covered by the new re
view include construction, trans
portation, communications, utili
ties, warehousing and Government
owned facilities operated by con
tractors. Manufllcturing and serv, 
ice activities were reviewed 
earlier. 

Under the Budget Bureaus di
rective, business-type activities can 
be started or continued only for 
reasons of national security or 
where private industry can't do the 
job or would charge much more 
for doing it. 

The Women's Recrcational M,
sociation Tuesday will hold an ope .. 
house in the women's gym at 4:30 
p.m. 

}<'reshmen and other new stu· 
dents will have the opportunity to 
register for various committees 
and programs at this time . Tour; 
of the gym are also to be con
ducted. 

Refreshments will be served. 
• • • 

SUI Dames will hold a business 
meeting Monday at 7:45 p.m. 011 

the Sun porch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Bridge will follow the meet· 
ing. 

Cosmetologists 
HeQr 'Talk By 
Professor 'Blaug 

Some seven million American 

F• T Y th women are allergic to some form Ina wo ou S .of· cosmetic, Seymour Blaug, SUI 
, 1AZ.~ 'AV~ "'u'lT\ associ~le professor of ph<lrl)lacy, 
, "'ITcr ,",UIQ '-nu~ stated"m."a tiilk beLare an advanctd 

h h 
cosmetology conference which 

T roug Iowa City closed Friday at the SUI Center for 
, ,. Continuation Study. 

An 18-year·old Ely YQuth was as, I 'Blaug's truk on '\Osmetic aller
sessed fines and costs of $155 in gies and hypo-~ Ilergenic prepara
Police Court Friday in connection tjons was one of the final discus
with an auto chase early Friday sion~ for 24 cosmetologists present 
morning. to study new beauty treatments 

Douglas Brokel was fined $100 lind to learn how to protect them
, and costs on a speeding charge, ~elves and their customers from 
: $5 and costs on each of two red possible reactions to beauty prep

light charges, $10 and costs on a · arations. 
charge o( possessing an altered Indelible lipsticks, nail polishes, 
license, and $15 and costs on a cold creams, hair dyes, anti-pers. 
disorderly conduct charge. pirarit. and soaps are some of the 

Gary W. Carsten, 21, Lisbon, -a preparotions which have b(;cn 
companion of Brokel, was fined $15 found to contain ingredients caus· 
and cosls on a disorderly conduct. ing allergic reactions in women. 
charge. Costs were set at $4 in Men are also subject to irritation 
each action . • from hair creams, after-shaving 

The youths were arrested about lotions, and hair tonics, Blaug 
3:30 a.m. after police chased them noted. 
from South Riverside Drive to the Blaug emphasized, how~ver, that 

, downtown business district. Officers tile ingredients which cause re
had been called when the two were actions in some persons, are not 
seen trying doors o( the Big Ten considered or classified as harm
Inn. ful for the majority of the popul,,-

BrokeI' car was ~Iocked at 
almost 70 miles an hour during tlie 
chase. He was charged with driving 
60 miles per hour from Dubuque 
to Van Buren Streets, and with 
passing red lights at Clinton and 
Dubuque Streets. 
. Disorderly conduct charges were 

filed when a "p~lvate parking" sign 
. taken (rom near the Hydraulics 
, Laboratory, was found in the car. 

Judge J. Newman Toomey pre
• . sided over the court. 

Faculty Members 
Set ToAHend 

lion_ Mild baby oil, which is non
nllerge!lic for millions, does cause 
reactions in extra-sensitive persons, 
for example. 

Some of thesc allergic reacticns 
may take the form or nail dis
CQloratlon, ,peeling of the skin, eye 
irritati(ln, dryness and cracking of 
the lips, irritation around the hair 
line and ears, cracking of nails , 
"running" of the nose, and sneez
ing. 

TheSe same reactions are also 
found, of course, in persons suffer· 
ing from hay (ever and other ill· 
nesses. This too often keeps people 
from suspecting that their trouble 
ill ,due to an allergy · to some cos
me~lc they are usiflg, Blaug ex-

q t I M • ,plained. ' en. a eetlngs Thll prob!em of detection ~ . fur-
ther compllcaled by the fact thai 

Two faculty members from the ,many reactions do not occur at !I.c 
SUI College or Dentistry will at· rlac.e )where the preparation is ap
tend dental meetings next week. p~ed, . the sur professor noted. J:j-

Dr. James E. McIver will par- flamatio)1 and itching eyes treatel 
ticipate in the annual meeting of as an eYo 'Infection might 'actually 
t,he Central Section of the Amerl- be caused by t~e difCicult-to-detect 
can Association of Orthodontists 'inVedients fouhd in the person's 
to be hel,d in' Chicago Monday and ,nail polish. Rubbillg the eyes (rom 
Tuesday. . force of habit, tor example, might 

Dr. Damel E. Waite will speak rermit ~he harmful ingredients to 
before the South West District penetrate sensitive eye tissue, 
mental) Society of Nebraska to 'Ironically, husbands have been 
be held' at Holdrege, Neb. Oct. 2~. known to be allergic to their 

Dr. Wallace W. Johnson returned spouse's lipstick face powcfer and 
recently to sur after attending the . perfumes, the SUI professor con
Conference on Oral Biology at the tinued. 
Hotel Roosevelt in New York City. 

' STEEL HEAD RlCOVERS Iowa Pilot Dies 
HYANNIS, ~ass. lit - WaIter .F. 'In Training Crash 

Munford, preSident ~ he strike , 
idled U.S. Steep Corp., who suffer- BABSON PARK, Fla. !II - An 

. ed 8 knife wound and a brain Air Force student pilot from Iowa 
stroke on successivel days, was re- ~el1 to his lIeath Friday in the 
ported making good recovery pro- crash of his twin·jet trainlr.g plane 
gress Friday. into Cr09ked Laie here. 

Munford, 59,. had been under The pjlot of. t~e , !l'-\f1 trainer, 2nd 
treatment four weeks for nervous Lt, Lee R. Beaty, of Des Moines, 
~xhausUon and faUgue when, on; apparllntly deve)oped engir.c 
Wednesday, he suffered a three· ' trOuble and crashed a half !\Iile 
inch abdominal wound while In' the from shore, o£flcial~ , of Bartow Air I 
kitchen of his 12-room summer Foree Base, lIBld. 'The plane sank 
bome in Chatham. . In about 30 feet of water, , 

DES MOI,NES IA'I - The Gov
ernor's Conference on Children 
and Youth Friday recommended 
steps Iowa could take to Improve 
seven phases of child develop
ment. 

About 800 adults and teenagers 
attended a -meeting of the confer· 
ence and offered these sugges
tions: 

Determine whether our system 
of school report cards and eval
uation of pupils "is getting in the 
way" of real education. 

Est.ablish an Iowa psychiatriC 
and psychological diagnostic cent
er for disturbed children, and ju
venile institutions where first of
fenders can be sent for rehabili
tation. 

Find means of helping parents 
of juvenile deJincwents, instead of 
focusing all attention on the chil
dren, as a rehabilitation measure. 
Step tip family and marriage ed
ucalion in the school, community 
and home. 

Enlarge opportunities for ap
prentice vocational education in 
and out of school to keep more 
young people in Iowa. 

Make available additional tax 
funds to train teachers and pro
vide facilities for exceptional chil
dren. 

Recognize that no agency can 
replace parents in a child's life. 

Leonard Oole, Marshalltown Jun
ior College instructor, recommend
ed a law under which teenagers 
seeking a marriage 1icense would 
have to show evidence that th!!y 
had taken marriage courses or 
counseling. 

2nd Journalism 
Orientation To Be 
At 9 a.m. Today 

The second of a series of orien· 
tation sessions of new undergrad· 
uate SUI students in journaHsm 
is set for 9 a.m. today. 

This session, in room 305, Com
munications Center, will deal with 
questions confronting the new stu
dent in his first days at SUI and 
also with problems of long-range 
adjustment on the campus. 

A first orientation session, Mon· 
day, stressed registration proced
ures and planning course sched
ules. 

\ 

Champion Retains Title 
In Iowa Plowing Match 

HORNICK IA'I - Arthur Raisch 
of Sheffield, won the contour plow
ing contest at the 1959 Iowa Plow
ing Matches in southern Woodbury 
County Saturday for the second 
straight year. 

Richard Davitt of Prole, won the 
level land matches. Lawrence 
Huber, of Ripey, defending cham
pion in this division, finished fifth. 

.The contests are judged on 
straightness, conformation, tillage 
quality, coverage, land ends, clods, 
and time, 

In contour plowing John Hart· 
wick, McGregor, was second; 'El
mer Hibma, Harris, third; Jerry 
Jensen, Meriden, Courth; and Clem· 
et Birney, Dow City, fifth. 

In the level land division, George 
Megen, Clarksville, was second; 
H. M. Boersma, Sheldon, third; and 
Fritz Dettmer, Waverly, lourth, 

Police estimated about 10,OOO at
tended the contests. 

Herteen 
and 

Stocker 
Jewelers . 

Expert Watch Repairing 
Iowa City's Finest 

Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry, Rings 

•••••••••• *1 

SUI Oflers-Credit fF'or 
TV Atom Pliysibs c'lass 

Swift Raises 
Wages,ldds 
New Benefits 

Physics for the Atomic Age is will be telecast from 6:30 a.m. to 
being offered again via NBC lele· 7 a .m. Both classes will star' 
vision's Continental Classroom this Monday, with programs to be pre
fall. A course in Modern Chemistry sentcd five days a week. 
will be televised also by NBC. Both NBC stations in this al'ea tele- CHICAGO IA'I - Swirt & -Co. 
courses, which will start Monday, casting the programs will be told 17,000 striking workers Friday 
may be taken for college credit KWWL, Waterloo; WHO, Des it is puling into effect immediate
by registering with SUI, Iowa State Moines, and WOC, Davenport. , Iy an 8'-!! cents an hour wage in. 
Teachers College, or Iowa State For both courses, enrollees will crease plus benefiLs and that work 
University, Ames. follow lesson outlines and send in is available. 

During its first season on the air ~'roblem solutions once a week. News of the increase, retroactive 
in 1958-59, the course in Physics Four seminar review sessions, fol- to Sept. 1, was contained in a let
(or the Atomic Age had 33 reg- lowed by an examination, will be tel' to employes. Negotiators lor 
istrants at SUI and more than 30 at held each Semester on selected Sat. two striking unions last week re
each. of the other state schools. urdays. Students may enroll at the iected an identical offer to serve 
NBC's Continental Classroom wa~ institution of their choice but may as an interim agreement during 
carried by more than 150 TV sta- attend seminars at lhe neare~ t bargaining talks. 
lions across the country and re- school. The Swift announcement came 
ceived the Sylvania and Peabody PhysiCS professors working ~ith shortly after a federal mediator 
awards for the production of the the program in Iowa will lie Ed- called a Monday session between 
physics course. On the basis of ward R. Nelson, SUI; Harold Nigh. Swift and the two unions in a new 
wide acceptance of the work III ISU; and R. A. Rogers, ISTC. attempt to resolve the 23·day strike. 
phy~ics, NE\~ officials decided to Chemistry professors are Ronald A Swift spokesl1lan said the com
inaugurate a course in college T. Pflaum, SUI; W. B. King, ISU ; pany offer includes a cost of Jiving 
chemistry this season. and J. W. Kercheval, ISTC. escalator clause with immediate 

The national leacher of th<: A lesson synopsis is available to incorporation into the basic rates 
chemistry course will be John F. anyone who wishes to view the of a 14·cent an hour cost of Jiving 
Baxter, on leave of absence from series and may be obtained by adjustment plus increased meal al
his post as head of the Division of writing the Extension Class Ser- lowances and Saturday and Sun
General Chemistry at the Univer- vice at sm, or by writing to the day premiums. 
sity of F'lorida. Baxter received Is registrars at either of the other Average pay under the old con-
Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins Uni- Iowa participating institutions. tract, which expired Aug. 31, was 
versity. $2.56 an hour. 

Harvey E. White, vice-chairman In a joint statement, the United 
of the Physics Department at the 7S Highlanders Packinghouse Workers of America 
University of California, will again and the Amalgamated Meat cutters 
be the teacher of Atomic Age Will Appear In and Butcher Workmen labeled the 
Physics. Swift offer as "unrestricted indus-

Both courses will carry three C II F t· I trial warfare" and predicted it will 
semester-hours of upper level and I a rro es I va fail. 
graduate credit. The coprses offer . "There is nO,thing basically new 
t1pportunities for increasing prp- Se~entY'~lve members.of the SUI in Swift's announcement that its 
fessional knowledge and are de: Scoth~h Highla~der~ wl~1 partiCI' plants will be open Monday," the 
signed for teachers, engineers and pate III Carroll s third high s.ch_ool statement said. "Swift has kept its 
others who want to improve their band festival .toda.y. They w!ll, be plants open since the strike began, 
background in chemistry or under the dIrection of Wilham but no strikers have returned .. . 
physics. Tuition fees at SUI will be Adamson. ,"What is new," it continued, "is 
$14 pel" semestt'r-hour. Under sponsorship of the Carroll the announcement of a. policy of 

"At . A Ph'" '11 be Chamber of Commerce, SUI's un· unrestricted industrial warfare. in 
. omlC ge YSlcs WI ' usual all-girl bagpipe band will 

t.~~vlsed by I-f,BC from 6 a.~. t~ make two appearances during the place of sensible collective bargain
£> .30 a.m. and Modern ChemIStry festival, one at a downtown area ing. It is trying to force down the 

Prof. To Attend 
National Meeting 
Of UN Group 

throats of the workers a contract 
parade starting at 4 p.m. and the far inferior to that of the rest of 
other at 7:30 p.m. at Merchants the industry." 
Park. __ _ 

The SUI coeds will appear on the FORECAST NEW SPUTNIK 
program with the Strategic Air TAIPEI, Formosa !lP).-The Social 
Command Band and more than 50 Welfare news agency, which is run 
high school bands. by Roman Catholic interests, said 
. At both performances, they will Friday Rcd China will launch a 

, 

Snark Misile Crashes In ' 
I , 

Cape Canaveral Launching 
CAPE CANAVf<:RAL, Fla. (n'! - ' be ing groomed to hurl a satellite 

A Snark gu idt'd missile crushed ubout the moon blew up during a 
and exploded Oil bunching l~riday st<llic test. 
night , end ing lInother had day [or The Snark has been fired more 
rockE'try at the Capt'. than sixty times and is considered 

'1' h e 69 - foot intercontinenta l olle or the most reliable U.S. rock· 
range Snark streaked from its pad cts. It recently was declared op. 
and within seconds nose-dived into ~rational and several oC the mig. 
the ground. Burning fuel imme- siles are stationed with the 702nd 
diately consumed the missile in a Strategic Missile Wing at Presque 
brief but spectacular fire. No one Isle, Maine. 
was hurl. Friday's Snark was scheduled 

Earlier, the Air Force called off to carry a simulated warhead to a 
a n attempt to send a missile watery target off Ascension Island 
across the path of the Explorer VI 5,000 miles away. 
Paddle Wheel satellite and the The cause of the failure was not 
Navy abandoned to the sea a cam- immediately known. 
era-carrying nose cone tbat may 
hold the first piclun's of a com· 
plete hurricane. 

The Nike-Gajun rocket that 
boosted the camera nose cone went 
slightly off course, making re
covery oC the cone more difficult. 

Thursday, an AtlaS-Able rocket 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
Snow In Colorado 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. l'M 
- Snowdrifts fOllr to five fee . 
t h(' first of tile season, were shrv· 
pled Friday ' from the automobile 
rO<ld to t.he 14,1l0-foot summit oC 
Pike Peak. 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

-----
PENNY PHONE CALLS 

PENDABILITY 

CITY AT: 

OF 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

IOWA 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I -
The government-owned telephone 
company ha raised the pul:1lic call 
toll from 50 centavos Ithree-fifths 
of a centl to one peso (I 1/ 5 cents I. 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE ' 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45¢ 

Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho french fri •• - 10e 
DIAL 8·1846 FOR FREE DELlVE,.y 

Me Donalda, ~~~~ 
the drive·in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN Till 11:00 P.M, 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P,M, ON FRIDAY 'SATURDAY 

John R. Winnie, associate pro- do a number of Scottish dances and Sputnik Oct. I, the 10th anniver- I 
fessor in the SUI Television Centtr, marching demonstrations, along sary of the founding of the Chfnese 
wiU. take part next week in a na- with bagpipe and drum music. Communist government at Peiping. 
tional conference of the U.S. Na· ~~~;;;~;;~;;~;;;;::::~;;;;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!l' 
tional Commission for the United I 

N<ltions Educational, Social anti 
Cultnral Organization (UNESCO). 

Winnie will represent the Na
tional Audience Board of America 
at the meeting, which will be held 
in Denver, Colo., Tuesday through 
Friday. General purpose of the 
conference is to increase interest 
:n and ,!qrjerstanding of La~in 
America!! ~Ie- IIl\d iCIl.ItlH'eI, .j" 

At tile UNESCO meeting WinrM, 
who has played a major part in 
the development of educational 
tele\'lsion in Venezuela during thi! 
past several years as a repre
:;entalive of the Broadcasting 
Foundation of America, will take 
part in a panel discussion on the 
development~ in educational teill-
"ision -and theater in South Am-
erica. 

Would Like Visit 
To United States, 
Tito Tells Benson 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IA'I 
President Tito told U.S. Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
Friday he'd like to visit the United 
Slates. ' 

Benson and the independent Com
munist leader exchanged greeti(\gs 
over glasses of tomato juice at 
Tito's villa. 

"You should come to visit our 
country sometime," said Bensoll, 
who is trying out what he calls 
"family-ta-family" diplomacy to 
build good will for the United 
States and Eastern Euro!le: 

"r should like to," Tito replied. 
That's evidently as f4r as it 

went. 
Benson said later he had not 

formally renewed an invitation that 
President Eisenhower extended to 
Tito in 1957 to make such a trip. 

\ . 

Subscribe Now · 
at Half Price" 

You can read this world· famous 
dolly newspaper for tho noxt ,Il( 
months for $5. just half the 
regutor subscriptiOn roto. 
Get top news cov,rage. EnlO'l 
spet>.ol feotures, Clip for r.f,r-
ence work, I 
Send your order today, Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou
pon below, 

--------------The Chrlstlon Scltnc. Monitor . ,.eN 
On. Norway St" lalton 15, Mon, 

Send your IIIWIPOI* tot till time I 
_ che<:kld. 

~ 6 monthl $5 0' yeo, $10 
[J CoU",. Student [J Faculty Mtmbef 

Name . 
'. I" \ It t, t 

A4dr... < \' '. 
City z_ 510t.· 
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THANKS SO MU·(:·H' 

' t' 

, \ 

'" , 

I., 

, -

\ . 

FOR A FAST, FURIOUS; 

I AND ,WONDERFUL" 

WEEK 

• 

• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

As in the past years, you SUI students have 

been just great. 't.tve appreciate 'the fine 

business you have given us this past week 

and also thank you for your c00rteous be

havior in the store. It has been a pleasure 

to serve you. Please stop in often durina 

the coming sch~ol year. , , we will attempt 

to meet your every need in school books 

and Jllaterials. We're making every effort 

to cover book shortages as fast as possiblel 

If We Act Bushed ••• Remember It's Been a Rough Week! 

Open Till 5:00 P.M. -Today 

, 

We Open Monday at 8 a.m. 
• 

elowa 80 

Shop in Ai, Conditioned Comfort. 
. ' Iowa" O"ly . 

Book and Supply Supermarketl 8 So. Clinton Street - Across from Campus ' 

,j 




